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Local Members Attend Supervisors’ ; 
Bankers’ Soil Conservation Meetini!

On A« ... ^ O

i .
Yearly  R a in f a l l  S ince 1903

G o  LOT «WH» I f ,  TC lA ^

On Thursday. April 23. W P 
Durt*n, Earnest Kohler, and H 
L Berry attended a SupervUors 
ind Bankers soil conservation 
meetliiK on the Black Ranch 
near Oranbury.

A tour of the twenty-seven 
thou.vand acre ranch beaan at 
10:00 a. m In scIkioI buses. A 
number of stops were made to 
View the various pha.<es of ron- 
•<ervatlon farming and ranch- 
niR Proper r.inge a^e l.s prac
ticed on tha «r.tlre ranch and 
many pa.'turcs have received 
periodic deferments. All of the 
jropland either In small

S ^fS ic^m ^s/t^W edi
MAY 3-10 , 1980

jruvcNTION BAM—This photo shows flood water belnj: 
imd released through open principle spillway. Relea-'c l.- 

capaelty of stream channel below without tkxxllra 
¡itresm flow and down stream protection Is the objec- 

[Cciod water retarding dams up-stream which provide*! 
-7 land treatment program.

s o n , STEWAKBSIIir tVEIK 
By E/.RA TAFT BFNStiN 
•Secretary t»f Asrlrullure

We depend on soil and water 
for much of the food, clothing, 
and raw materials needed to- 
malntuln a strong Nation It Is 
fIttInK. therefore, that all dtl>

grain and clover or has been 
sodded to coiutal bermuda. 
Coastal bermuda was praised 
very highly and Is b«-lng used 
on .‘ ome of the bottomland 
meadows which are now In 
range.

The elaborate ranch head
quarters was toured Just before 
lunch A barbeque lunch was 
■lerved with all the trimmings. 
The.se lunches are ordinarily 
paid for by the Southwest Bank 
md Trust Company of Dallas, 
however. In this ca.se Mrs 
Black, owner of the ranch, pick
ed up the tab

After lunch the group heard 
many speeches praising Soli 
Conservation Districts and the 
wonderful cooperation which 
banks have given them In Tex
as Speakers were such men as 
Dr J C Terrell, Stephenville 
i»oi ,^r and banker: Harley
Reed. Vocaiiunc] Agriculture 
teacher of Tolar; Emmlt» lo -  
der. Soil Conservation Service 
f Muensfer: J C Porter, bank

er of Wichita Falls; B i l l  
Schmeer. banker of D.alla-s; and 
W s Olbbs, president of the 
Texas As.ioclatlon of Soil Con- 
ervatlon Districts.
The joint meeting of bankers 

and District SupervP .rs was 
one of five held in the State 
each year Many voiced the 
opinion that this was the be.st 
area meeting that lluv had 
ever attended
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•N’i Un  nin you KEEP that oounl»
RAINFALL SINCE IWJ—This chart shows 
through 1958.

Farmers and ranchers in Mills County have 
"It's the rain you keep that counts," Is a highly 

It Is interesting to note that In 1957 the rain 
56 year record In 1957 rainfall here measured a 
25 29 Inches Highest rainfall recorded here during 
recorded.

annual rainfall for Ooldthwalte from 1903

come to realize during the past few years that 
impotrant factor in their operations, 
fall recorded here was the second highest In the 
little over 40 Inches In 1958 rainfall dropped to 
the 55 y a rs  was In 1919 when over 45 Inches was

Another Interesting phase of thl.« chart Is 
years of below normal rainfall. Starting In 1946 
full recorded here was below the long term nor 
the record low of below 15 inches

the f act that prior to 1957 there were eleven 
and ( ontlnulnu through 1956 the amount o f raln- 
mal aver-sge of 30 14 Inrhe The year 1954 was

oiufrvation 
ge From PCA

is roNKABT 
Main on this SoU 
Week, 

hu pa.s.sed and 
"t back on your op- 

^i¡tt where you have

made any Improvements In 
good soil conservation practlce.s 
since last year.

Farming and ranching Is 
continually on the move A good 
operator can not set tdlely by 
and not keep abreast with mod
ern production One should 
never get to the stage that he

Proclamation

uEKEAS thl Great Country of ours was develop- 
Podcraiaii :a.g> cover; and

KREA.s our native grasses are more effective 
wj other ;ype of plant life In conditioning the 

1«  contlnvd high production; and

tjj, which all of us. town and 
people alike, live from—Is our most valua- 

• resource; and

5 Ihe land is our base, for everything
*** share, our nation and people do- 

^  the productivity of our soil; and

 ̂ good top soil and water are the mam 
'»‘•le the land productive; and

M  top soli Is tjot permanent, but can be
dAmafvd by Improper use and

I means abundant produc-
^«niiv .« j* ” *̂* Integral part of our

national welfare;

“  County Judge of MUU County. 
I*®>1 May 3 to 10
1 ^^«servatio n  WII’ tEK

G. Yarborough
County Judge 

^•llt County Texas

•. n; ;<nd oganizatton« Join In 
»iic ob.st rvance of Soil Steward
ship Week, ¡sponi^.red by 
'he National A : 'elation o f ! 
Soil Conservation Districts and | 
variou.s' national church organ- 
Iziitlons. May 3 to 11 Inclu.slve 

The eight-day period, open -; 
Ing with Rural Life Sunday on | 
May 3, Is the time when farm- I 
er.s and ranchers, churche.s. io ll ; 
co; ervatlon districts, schools,! 
urban people and many organ -! 
Izatlons will Join In emphaslz-  ̂
Ing that soil Is a Ood-glven r e - ; 
.source The observance stresses 
that man Is merely the steward 
of the soil while he uses It and ; 
that he must pa.ss It on In as 
"■'od or better condition than I 
he found It. |

Soli and water rongervatlon Is: 
an Integral part of modern ag
riculture Farmers and ranch- 
?r.‘ In more than 2.800 .soil con- ; 
servatlon districts throughout 
the Nation each year Join with 
the clergy In emph.islzlii" the 
spiritual as well as the material 
value.s of soil and water. They 
themselves set an example by 
recognizing that “ the earth Is 
the Lord's and the fullness 
thereof and by heeding the 
Creator’s command "to dress U 
and to keep It"

But because we all depend 
so much on the land for our 
high standard of living, non- 
farinera too. have a place In 
such an observance 1 hope they 
will Join with our rural people 
In Increasing numbers In this 
recognition of the obligations 
and opportunities for soli stew
ardship

will 
methods

not continually try new 
......od s  and new means of
conserving our st>ll and our 
ni'isture

Certainly many of us may not 
fin a bkg lot of soil c m «  rvatlon 
on our land but we can study 
and observe and take advice 
fi.*m operator? who have put 
omc of the« pr«ctlc«s Into use 

and have lncrra*id their pro- 
dnrtl m by their uw

May we all strive to do the 
very best toward our land, 
keralog In mind that some g«x>d 

will use tt after we are 
through with It.

We cf the Production Credit 
AiuKKltUon art strong believers 
that where good sound conser
vation pracUcee are carried out 
a better dividend will be the
rtwgrd.

Our Responsibility!
To Leave our Land 
at Productive and Fertile as
----or more so than —  we
received it.

In doing this it is necessary 
to condition our land to hold 
the water that falls.

This picture shows some of my Angus rattle grazing In field 
of rye and hubam sweetclover. This clover was planted In 1954 
and has volunteered since, A high percentage of crop Is clipped 
as residue each year.

By including range and field crops 
that will build and conserve favor
able toil condition and fertility.

I want to recommend the program 
to all Mills County farmers and ran
chers. Soil Conservation will pay
dividends. Here Is ene nf my fields on which range seeding has been 

practiced. Old fte4d was seeded in It-lnch rows lo native grass 
mixture. Alternate raws seeded to locally grown seed and Okla
homa mixture. Notice xtand from locally grown seed as compared 
with Oklahoma mlxtarr which pradwred lUtio amount of grass.

L B .  B U R N H A M
Cooperator with Brown-Mills Soil Consenration District
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Plans are complete for the| clology during the six weeks 
50th annual summer cotton | from June 8 to July 17 Addl- 
■chool at Texas A&M College j tlonal i n f o r m a t i o n  on the 
The .school will again be con-1 school can be obtained by writ- 
ducted by the Department ol| ing to Professor J M Ward at 
Agricultural Economics and S o - , Texas A8cM College.

A  Perfect Tribute

Rangeland Cover Is 
Today As At Beginning Of ij.

By CARL CASBEEK

. . .  to your skill as a farmer and rancher is a completed 

SOIL CONSEKt .\TION program on your acreace.

The Brown-.Mills Soil Con-senation District and 

SCS technicians are available and ready to help
you!

A n d ----We can help you too, when
it comes to general Machine Shop 
work - - -

Come ip. to see us.

L e t h e t t e r  M a c h in e  S h o o
Carl Letbelter

A good cover o f graaa on 
rangeland U very Important 
and closly related to growing 
grasa. The cover reducea run- 
-iff from rain, increaaea fertili
ty and ahadea the ground to 
prevent evaporation.

Hare ground aoll In hot aum- 
mer will ahow 20 degrees hotter 

' than soli with a good cover uf 
gra.*a.

Ranges with a cover of 750 
j to 1.000 pounds o f cover per acre 
' will only absorb 2 Inches of
■ rain per hour. A range with 
i 2.000 pound, of forage p«*r acre
■ „111 absorb 8 Inches o f rain per 
hour

A 2 r 3 Inch rain will only 
penetrate from 4 to 8 Inches on 
bare range while on one with 

a good cover It will penetrate 
two feet or more The hot sun

_________________  _______ _____________  will soon evaporate all available
RtiT.kTION H.\Y .AND P.ASTl'RE—This photo shows a good crop of Sorghum Almum on the moisture on a closely grazed 

I M H Simpson farm Southwest of Ooldlhwalte. The Sorghum Almum was planted In May. Maize pa-'ure 
crop near by had burned up and the Sonihum Almum was still green— <8C'S Photo» When air temperature Is 108
------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ---------- ----------------—  degrees, bare ground tempera-

visible more fertilizer Is needed, lure Ls 130 At this temperature

by the d. pih Of m , 
»nort^r i?ra«t g| - 
«horter the ôou 
will not grow durimi

Production Of Large Fish 
Requires Pond Fertilization

Practice this system until about grass can not grow. 
jy „p  I ' Grass production is controlled

A pasture with a 
of grass will produ«' 
to 3.000 pounds of u 
age per arre while 
grazed pasture will 
dure from 500 to 
You can use half of,
on a gtr:d 
»Twre foraK.- than yoil 
you took all the poo,] 
produced it take* r„ * 
gra.ss,

M».s! rativnien gg 
to themv!v.^s j ,  fj. 
one r. n h>r made 
ment. w.- are er„ 
and mark: our produ 
livestock

S'at«,.Hr- produrJ 
gram, fur grower» 
corn and craln lor, 
been announced by 
extension a;ronoinlR,] 
local county agent» J  
ply detailed infomut-l 
progrant.^

Br I. II. COPELAND

Pmd fertilization will .serve 
two Important purposes—it will 
help produce large fish In a 
short length of time and assist 
In controlling pond weeds grow
ing below the water surface.

Everyone likes to catch large 
fish and not be bothered with 
wfeds fouling the fishing line.

Microscopic plant and ani
mal life, a link in the fish food 
chain. Is greatly Increased by 
pond fertilization. When these 
are abundant the small fish do 
well, and in turn become food 
for larger fish—the kind we 
like to catch.

starve the sumerged weed for 
sunlight.

Mixed fertilizers such as 5-10- 
5, 8-8-8-, 4-12-4 and others are 
very good and are easy to ap
ply. Normally 200 to 500 pounds 
will be needed for each surface 
acre o f water.

The pond fertilization pro- 
¡jram should be started about 
March I and continue until 
June 1, but should decease then 
because of danger of depleting 
oxygen In the water.

I The first fertilization should 
 ̂be about 100 pounds of fertilizer 
j for each surface acre of water. 
! If the wa'^r does not show a 
definite rui.ir change, another 

I 100 pounds of fertilizer .shouldWhen a pond him enough
microscopic plants and animals ■ be added about a week later, 
the water will be a ‘'soupy" 
brown or green color. This will

i

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE 
THE BETTER WE LIVE

SOIL IS THE GREATEST PRODUCTION 
PLANT IN THE WORLD

When a »aanufaetaiwr wr c**g e*y  fi»Ma I* keey his ■sacbincry In rondtUMi In 
b* npernteg efftrienUy hia ginnt m m  heennaet rnn Annrn, and graénetiM 4*- 
ellnea. Ilh gmflta gaeUiM an4 ha la Hhaly In faea an axtranie «Innig in hnaii

THE PARMER AND RANCHER ala# la a geMlncar, and can faea a ainallar alt- 
natlM. Tha 90IL la hia maiMifactaring glanL If ha faito tn fnUa« BOIL m»à 
WATER rONMRVATION gvaeUeaa. whieh wHI kaag hIa land in gMd CMidl- 
llM . hIa gradiMUMi la certnin la daclina. Tka famaar. Im , mny nMat wilh 
finaneini dlaaaler.

WE ALL HATE A STARE IN -rilE LAND — LETS WORK TO CONSERVE 
OCR SOIL. Saa tba angarvtaara nf tha lnr»»l Snll CanaarvatlM Diatficl, gr tha 
ragraaantatlaa nf tha Sail CanaarratlM Saertca In yanr nraa ahMt n cnaagtata 
idnnnad Sail and Watar CanMrvatlan gragra»n tar yanr laiMl.

Sam H . Rahl & Company
WOOL MOHAIR

When the "bloom" Is estab-1 
I llshed, It sliould be maintained.! 
' There Is iio need to add add l-' 

tlonal fertilizer u n t i l  the 
"bloom" begln.s to fade A "rule 
of thumb" can be followed In 
determining need for fertilizer.

At weekly intervals thrust 
arm Into the water up to the 
elbow If your thumb Is not def- 

j Inltely visible, the bloom Is suf
ficient If your thumb is clearly

Several Ways Gan 
Be Used To Stop 
Soil Erosion

Erosion Is sometimes classed 
as a sin Like a thief it robs the 
landowners of his most valuable ; 
poaseasion—hls soil. We all re
sent this loss.

Exceavive losses from erosion 
can be stopped. It can be con
trolled by the landowner with 
the use of cover crops, crop resi
due management, good perm
anent grass and other practices.

Organic matter or humus. 
In other words, decaying crop 
residue Is considered the life of 
the soli because of its desirable 
effect on aoll structure and be
cause It Increases the number 
of beneficial soli organisms In 
the soil.

Organic matter Increases the 
water-holding capacity of the 
■oil It will also cause water to 
be abaorbrd faster and reduce 
runoff and erosion.

A good cover, whether It Is 
a dead rover or residue or cloae 
growing planU, will reduce the 
chance of soli particles being 
tom loose and washed away. 
Cover also lowers soil tempera
ture during hot days and de
creases evaporation

Mechanical practices such as 
terraces, diversions and contour 
cultivation, are the tooU of 
better management Terraces 
are sometimes considered a 
necessary evU because they are 
hard to work and must be 
maintained, but some fields 
must have terraces if they art 
to be cultivated Without ter
races these Helds would produce 
leas each year

Permanent grasses for pas
ture Is the only aHernaUve for 
thoee fields that are too steep 
to be cultivated without caua- 
ing erosion.

The Good Eoiil

It smell« good. It feci» good. Treated properly and tended wdb 
rare, it provides our food and our Income. Handled without 

thought for the future. It withers and grows poor . . . depriri"! 
us of our livelihood.

Agricultural Kience has showa us tho way to farm security bf 

discovering new ways of Mil conMrvatlon.

This week la SOIL CONSBRVA'nON WEEK—and we are glsd »• 

roogcrau with the SoU Dtotrict Mgenrtson here, and » 'tb  
regrcseatativa grange la tmghasialaf the hagectance ef ***‘* 
pragraai.

PRODUCTION  
CREDIT ASSOCIATION!
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Bulletin On Pecan 
Diteates And Pe«l*

College Station <8p' C t—The 
pecan tree must be protected 
from attack by the many de
structive diseases and Insects 
that affect it to produce a 
bountiful crop.

Pecans are attacked by more 
than 20 species of insccu that 
cause damaite to leaves, nuts, 
twigs, buds, branches and even 
the bark.

Dtieases that affect the pe
can, especially those caused by 
fungi, are rapidly spread thr
ough an orchard in the early 
spring. During this season of 
frequent rains, spores of the 
dlseiise fungi germinate and in
vade young, tender tissues of 
the shouts, leaves and nuts.

The many destructive iruiects 
and diseases must be controlled 
for successful pecan production. 
The growvr must understand

IrlgSIDlT ITILIZATION—Results o f using one way plow In such a way as to leave 
C,ill lasidue from oaU on the surface, are shown here on the R V Oeeslin farm north- 

This provides good soil protection when no growing cover is present Crop 
Is becoming more and more Important to those who are practicing soil andS» w- • ----- «P

tien methods.-« ses Photo)

W A N T E D !
liiit C o v e r -D e a d  O r  A live

ble during winter months For 
sorghums in rows 24 to 42 in
ches apart, the usual minimum 
height recommended Is 15 to 
18 inches. With drilled sor
ghums, a height of 10 to 12 
Inches usually Is enough. More 
residue than the minimum Is 
better Stalks and straw put or
ganic matter in the soli, some
thing sorely needed In all cul
tivated land.

The wise use of crop residues. 
Including stubble mulching, 
takes top billing In any plan of 
operations in a Conservation 
Program.

ROTATION AND PASTI RC—E H. Hapgood U shown here in bottom-land field of blue panic 
grass planted in April Grass was allowed to make abundant growth before cutting for hay on the 
Hapgood farm Southwest o f Ooldthwalte.— «8C8 Photo)

nature and habits of the I growers faced with this prob-1 major diseases and Insectsthe
various disease and Insect pests 
that threaten his crop and use 
certain cultural practices which 
help to reduce damage.

The Texas Agricultural Ex
periment Station and Texas Ag
ricultural Extension S e r v i c e  
have Joined to publish a bulletin 
which can be very helpful to

lem. It la entitled “ Pecan Dis
eases and Insects and Their 
Control.” This 19-page bulletin 
contains discussions of the 
characteristics, type of damage 
and control of almost all the

which damage pecan trees.
It Is available free uf charge 

from local county agents or the 
Agricultural Information Of
fice, College Station, Texas. Ask 
for MP-313.

THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—MULUN ENTERPRISE 
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k  pntectlon of cultl- 
b  igsinst erosion by 
twiter, nothing can 
k  plsct of continuous 
I dtsd or living planU,
I

Itroi regardless of lo- 
: 'an, toll, or the kind 
; or ranching that

tEil.’b country, how- 
aced for plant cover 

important as con-

t l toward the dry side 
lime getting good 

»5 a tougher Job.
; ii two- sided; First, 
•t be grown that will

1C amounts of residues: 
tbe residue.« must be 
kiway that will pro- 
a ii until a new crop

ol farmers and 
and research work 

ir t  us Important les- '

sons. We know that burning 
crop residues Is one of the worst 
mistakes that can be made And 
too much tillage wears out the 
residues and therefore should 
be held to a minimum.

Leaving stubble and other 
crop residues on the surface has 
proved especially valuable In 
the grain summer-fallow areas 
where 15 or 16 months usually 
pass between harvest and the 
plunting uf a new crop. One way 
of leaving such cover ar.d dis
turbing the soil surface as little 
ns possible is by uslni( equip
ment having sweeps or blades 
32 Inches wide or wider.

This practice Is known as 
stubble mulching. It Is a year- 
round system. In It all tillage, 
planting, cultivating, and har
vesting operations are done in 
a way to keep crop residues on 
the surface to protect the soil 
Whttre wliey. Is grown each

year, more cutting or stirring 
of stubble is possible without 
serious harm. The period lor 
seedbed preparation U shorter. 
Narrower sweeps, chisel-type 
Implements, or even disk types 
in some instances, may be used

When sorghums are grown 
separately or in rotation with 
wheat, the principles are the 
same. They Involve the conser
vation of residues during the 
critical period to protect against 
wind, runoff, and spla.sh ero- 
.<lon. The same practices help 
develop a soil oo: dltlon that 
will take In moisture faster and | 
keep It 1 mger.

In growing .sorghums. If there 
Is a high yield of stalk.«, a.s on 
Irrigated land. It is safe to shred 
the stalk.« coarsely and tuck 
them lightly Into the soil with 
a disk On dry land, however, 
where yields are not so high, 
it Is best to leave a high stub-

The Security of Your Family
Is Dependent On

Security of Your Land

¡Tomorrow’s

Business

t fp̂ ndg On 

well we 

use our 

Soil todfty

AIM AT . . .
 ̂*^s4 Land I s«

FrodurUvity

-m '

^  * .«fc»

3. Islng the right soilsaving measures
on rarh acre.

4. Froviding eronomlrally sound I’onser-
vatlon Methods.

PLUS YOUR SOIL CONSERVATION SER- 
CAN HANDLE YOUR SOIL BEST!
has been designated no ROIL CONSERVATION WEEK — a period 

^  emphasis «rill be placed on Importance of coneerving and improving 
^^•«tivily •( tiif ^ 1  1^  pnatnre.

We glad to cooperate with the Roil Dlslrlct ««perytoors here, and with 

’’’•'Entail»* gronpa la ompliaalaing Ihc importance of this program!

Beilis and Graves
with Brown-MilU Soil Conservation District

N i l !  V O I R  N l l l l

And Your Soil 
Will Save You!

Apply Coordinated Soil-Saving Practices,
Get A Farm Plan. Hold on to your Top Soil.

-Remember Too-

C o n t o u r  C u l t i v a t i o n
and

Strip Cropping Will Help Control Erosion
BUILD PRODUCTION ON A CONTOURED 
AND TERRACED FIELD . . USING A

Sleek-lined

1

TRACTOR
WITH

CASE EQUIPMENT

.Made by the J. I. CASE COM- 
FANY, over lOO year* of eaperi- 

rnee in niannfactnrtng of 

Farm Machinery!

Depend on CASE
The >lodem Way 

To farm Frofttn.

Hi-Way Garage & Implement Co.
Your Cate Farm Machinery Dealer 

Priddy, Texas

■i ■'! I
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FHA Loans For Soil And Water Conservatii
By A*Tt>N W. COLE 

n u  SupcrvtMr

SoU and water coaaeryation 
toana encourage and help far
mer! tn the Improvement, pro
tection, and proper uae of farm 
land by providing adequate fi
nancing for aoil conaervatlon; 
water development, conaerva- 
tlon, and us<-

POND rONSTRl tTIttN—Lee Parker, contractor, and Arnold Head observlne newly constructed 
farm pond on the Head farm and ranch operation In the Center City area. The pond will provide 
water for Head' dairy herd and maybe a little flshliiR too Farm ponds have come to where they 
play a more and more Important part In water conservation practices.— <SCS Photo*

Grass-Our Major Crop

To be eligible for a soli and 
water conservation loan an ap
plicant must:—

1. Be a citizen of the United 
States.

2. Be a farm owner or opera
tor.

3 Bp unable to obtain the 
nece.ssary credit on reasonable 
terms and conditions from pri
vate or coop«*ratlve sources.

i  Have enough experience or 
training to Indicate reasonable 
prospects of carrying on suc- 
ce.ssful farmlne operations.

5. Plan to improve a farm on 
which the operator Is engaged 
primarily In farming Nonprofit 
organizations such as Incorpor
ated water users’ associations 
mutual water drainage comp
anies. and soil conservation dis
tricts are eligible for a loan 
when they are unable to obtain 
adequate credit elsewhere and 
meet certain other conditions,

For example, associations to 
be eligible must be primarily 
engaged In extending to their i 
members service.s directly relat-1 
.“d to soil conservation; water

development, conservation, and 
use.

Loan funds may be used to 
pay cash cost of making Im
provements directly related to 
soil conservation, water devel
opment, conservation, and use. 
This includes such Improve
ments as construction and re
pair of terraces, dikes, ponds 
and tanks, waterways, and ero
sion control structures Also 
sodding, subsoUlng, pasture Im
provement, brush removal, fen
cing and well drilling.

Soli and Water Conservation 
loans will be made to carry out 
only the types o f soU and water 
conservation practices that are 
In accord with recommenda
tions made by the Extension 
Service and Soil Conservation 
Service.

Individuals can borrow a- 
mounts up to $25.000 00, but It 
is expected that the average 
loan application will be for less 
than $5.000 00 The celling on 
loans to associations Is $250.000

Loans will be secured by the 
best liens obtainable on chat
tels or real estate to the extent 
necassary to adequately protect 
the Oovernment's Interest.

The determination of eligi
bility for Soil and Water loans 
Is made by the local 3-member 
Farmers Home Administration 
county committee. The Mills

County Committee u
«  c ¿S i'
Kerby, and HowJJ  ̂

Applications fo, „  
«n»y be made at

W cole.
visor. Mills County^ ̂  
U located In 
»nd U open on TuesdZI 
Ings of each week^^*

Farm Pom
By HUBERT BERRY

No Soil and Water Loan will 
be scheduled for repayment ov
er a period exceeding the use
ful life of the Improvement or 
)f the security, whichever is 

le'-.s In no ca-e will the repay
ment period on loans to Individ
uals exceed 20 year.s Loans to 
as.sociatluns will be repaid on 
the same basts as Individual 
luurvs, but In exceptional cases 
can be amortized over periods 
up to 40 years

Farm ponds have been recog
nized fur years as a conserva
tion measure by the Brown- 
MllLs Soli Conservation District 
Their use as a source for cheap 
livestock water is widespread.

Requests for ponds through 
the A8C office vary from five 
hundred to more than ten thou
sand cubic yards.

Except for a few rare Instan
ces adequate livestock water 
cannot be obtained without 
moving at least one thousand 
yards of dirt.

On the contrary ponds having 
more than six or seven thous
and yards of construction are 
usually Impractical for livestock 
water.

There l.s al«o a misconception 
among some that a large body 
of water Is needed to sustain 
long periods of dry weather.

Two Important ^  
member U lo have 
and to prevent txee 
up with slit

Surveyi made dnrliwj 
drouth revealed thaltli' 
ponds In surface aerts) 
effect on the avNU 
lasting livestock waUt 

Locating a farm poo«! 
buying a pair of tbo«.] 
Is one slie which flu I ‘ 
as there u one «1»  
able for a given site.

Anything larger or 
a sacrifice on the 
owner. Pitti

Copies of B-31J. 
eases and ln.!>ecu aofj 
Control.■’ are avallaNe 
offices of local county; 
from the Agricultural 
tlon Office, CoUffe 
Texas,

Bv HI BERT BERRV
Farming or ranching at a 

profit means economical pro
duction of farm products. As 
the producers share of the con- 
summer dollar becomes less and 
leas, economics in agriculture 
become more and more import
ant.

Livestock farming la the ma
jor enterprise in the Bmwr 
Mills Soil Conservation District 
Producing feed as cheap as pos-

Htble then is the big production 
problem The cheapest livestock 
feed Is grass Then grass be
comes our most Important crop.

To realise the most profit 
from uur pastures, it Is neces
sary that we understand the 
requirements and growth hablU« 
of grass.

Cor.tlnuou.s mlsu.se can lead 
only to low production Contin
uous harvesting of topgrowth 
eliminates the more palai.ible 
gras-ses making way for low pro

ducing Invader type plants.
Just the opposite Is true when 

proper range use Is practiced.
Low quality plants are replac

ed gradually by more desirable 
i and higher producing plants 
I These plants are deeper rooted 
I furnish more protection against 
; erosion, and make more effi
cient use of rainfall. More 
pounds of beef. lamb, wool and 
mohair is the end result.
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Close observers who respect 
their plants are likely to reap 

; the bountiful harvest and not 
the slothful caretaker w h o  

I thinks only In numbers of head.

Raise More Grass........................Sell More Meat
Grow Better Crops.................... Sell More Grain

M
' 'i  M
i ' * ’

;

AND BUY A

FROM

Saylor Chevrolet Company

F A R N E R S - R A N C H E R S
SOIL AND WATER LOSS

OF TEXAS
IS THE NO. 1 PROBLEN 
AGRICULTURE

EROSION IS DAMAGING: 
94%  of Texas Cropland 
93% of Texas Grazing Land 
66% of Texas Woodland 
83% of Texas Idleland

-i

. i  •*. V *
r r - ‘

/ ' r , '>  v  j  '■

ERODING FARM LANDS MEAN: 
-Declining Productivity 
-Lower Farm and Ranch Income 
-Reduced Living Standards
-Depressed Community, State 

and National Economy.

CONSERVATION NEEDS FOR THIS DISTRICT ARE

iS. , I .

CROPLAND
Cover Crop, $0,000 .4c rev 

Crop Revidue Utilization. IM.OOO Acres 

Rotation Huy and Pasture, 85,000 Acres 
Strip Cropping, 12,000 Acres 
Terraring, 3,500 Miles 

< ontour Farming, 200.000 .Acres 

Border Irrigation, 8,500 Acres

RANGELAND
Proper Use of Rangeland, 750.000 .Acres 

Deferred firasing, SM.MO Acres 

Range Seeding, 1X,$M Acre*

Diversions, 850 .Miles 

Farm Ponds, 2,M0 
Brush Control, 2S«,SM Acres 

Pitting, I5,M0 .Acres

Soil Conservation
It*E Everybody! Butinets

Ash your Soil Conservation Service. County 

AgrieuJtural Agent or Vocational Agricultural 
instruotMw. They can—and will— supply you 

urlth valuahlr technical dcUils of a practical, 
profiUMe, Individual farm or ranch and 
■Misture conservation program.

BROWN-MILLS SOIL CONSERVATION DISTRICT
SITERVtSOBA
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Grass Ranks Ahead Of Livestock 
As Rancher’s Primary Cash Crop

(

Moat ranchers knov. a great 
deal about livestock but know 
less about ttee crop on which 
their livestock depends and 
which actually determines the 
success of their operations.

Proper erasing Is necessary 
for maximum anus growth. Ap
proximately 05 per cent of all 
arass growth Is due to food 
materials manufactured In the 
leaves or blades of grass. The 
other five per cent of growth 
results from the soil The grass

Vegetation Control 
Can Produce More 
Range Forage

plant Is a food factory. The 
leaves make food which Is 
traruported to the roots to 
grow more roots so more leaves 
will grow. If the leaves are 
grased off the plant loses part 
of Its ability to make plant 
food Continued loss of leaves 
weakens the roots to the exent 
that the plant will die of star
vation or perish from dry wea
ther. By leaving half of the 
above ground portion of the 
grass, continued growth of the 
plant is assured.
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Legumes- - Natural Soil Builder
By H. L. BERKl

Regardleas of all the conflict
ing information, legumes still 
remain the number one cover 
crop

ties.
Legumes, such as clover or 

winter peas, does the soil little 
good if grased excessively.

The soil building process dim- 
Inlahes In proportion to the

perennial grosses do much to | utilisation and tram
increase the potential of our i Py livestock.
soils. However, legumes furnish 
a quicker cover and supply ni
trogen in much larger quantl-

^'*ÌF

The take half-leave half 
principle can be used to Improve 
any pasture or range In the 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation 

, District. The half of the sea- 
College Station, <Sper.t—“ R e-Iron ’s growth of grass that Is 

Auction In output, which is not lett on the range is like money 
I always apparent. Is by far the wisely Invested It privides new

«TK rkOPPINti—A group of farmers examine the M ’ sweeps used to cut loose the roots of 
, wtnterpeas grown on the sides of beds for cover crop and soli conditioning on a San Saba 

itm  Planted on October 10—came up on November 8 Total rainfall 3 7 inches. -<SCS

growth, so that the half taken 
each year will Increase. It pro-

vides a litter that serves as a 
mulch against erosion, protects | (juce 
against loss of moisture and 
against evaporation.

The use of supplemental graz
ing can make it possible for 
range and pasture deferments.

Livestock numbers should be 
kept In balance with the amount 
of grass. More pounds of beef.

Any healthy soil has numer
ous beneficial bacteria. These 
bacteria are increased depend
ing on the use made of the soli.

! Soil is ro  different from ani
mali, both must be fed to pro-

The use of tiigh quality plan
ting seed is basic to successful 
farming Irrigation, high rates 
of fertiliser, control of insects 
and other good production prac
tices can be lost through the use
of low quality planting seed. Ask 

lamb, wool and mohair will be  ̂the local county agent for a 
produced only when there Is copy of L-420, "Know the Seed 
enough grass to produce It. ' You Buy.’*

nil W atershed Protection 
fogram In Texas Progresses

SUtlon. I Spec.» — j 
of the Watershed j 

! and Flood Prevention j 
, tbf Fvderal Congress In i 

[itt ippUcations have been j 
by ttnall watershed | 

in Trxss for consldera- i 
^ tkr State Soil Conserva- 

.ra,
ntnllng on the status 

applications. Jack Bar- 
K.’uion spfc'iallst In soil 

-i'fr coniervatlon, said 14 
f,-. approvrd by Congress 

|nt.horlsFd for operations 
Ja.nuary 1, 1959 Plans 

|bMn completed on thre?
1 and are before the Bu

lk the Budget for consid

eration
Eight projects are listed bv 

Barton aut in the planning p n -  
ceas; four were found not feas
ible after detailed planning be
gan while 42 applications have 
been disapproved. Another 19 
application.« are listed as dis
approved pending which means 
they are to receive further at
tention.

Of the 148 applications sub
mitted, Barton said. 85 had been 
approved. Acreages In the wa- 
ter.«hecLs varies from 20.000 to 
240,000 and the number of 
structures required ranges from 
2 to 40 per watershed. The aver
age coat per structure has been 
estimated at $50,000.

Under the terms of the Act. 
Bartun punted out that local 
landowners pay tor operation 
and maintenance of the pro
jects while the Federal govern
ment provides funds for the 
structures. The projects are Ini
tiated and administered by local 
organizations U8DA provides 
technical assistance, cost shar- 

] ing and credit in accordance 
with mutally agreed upon plans

Small watershed groups In- 
tere.sted in obtaining detailed 
Information on Public I.aw 588 
are advised by Barton to con- 

■ tact their local Soil Coaserva- 
: tion District supervisor or coun- 
( ty agent.

erratest loss to the production 
phase of agriculture,’* says Dr.
Wayne O McCully of the Range 

; and Forestry Department of 
i Texas A&M He aald that In - '
Jurlous plants, .such as shtnnery 
oak. Increase labor and may 
lower the quality of the mark
eted commodity.

Vegetation control is the es
tablishment iind maintenance 
of a particular kind of vcgela- 
tlon on a given area Land 
managers have lone used the 
practice of intensive cultivation 
with a planted crop .u a means 
ol vegetation control, he added 

The recent developmeirt of 
selective phytocldes has furn
ished tools to use in vegetation 
control over large areas of non- 
'ultlvated range and timber- 
lands. Aerial applicators are 
Important In the development 
and use of these new tools In 
agriculture, he .skid 

Dr. McCully pointed out that 
the concept of ve;;etallon con
trol implies that some plants 
are more desirable than others 
In furnishing a monetary re- 

I turn to the farmer, rancher or 
fore.';ter T h e s e  undesirable 
plants have lung been known as 

i weeds or bru'h Management 
I programs have been directed
¡toward minimising or overcom -! ACiRONO.'VIV — l.egumr« — Winterpeas. 'This photo taken on the Frank Kerby farm six milea 
j ing their efforts on the produc-' East of Goldthwaite shows an excellent fall growth of Au'lrlan Wlnterpeas In 40'* rows as 

tlon of desirable plant.«. | it is being examined by Mr Kerby.— <SCS Phot»

Soil Conservation
M E A N S  B E T T E R  P R O D U C T I O N

Better Production
M E A N S  B E T T E R  L I V I N G

t » w , '

I

W M ileaiiN

SURE! We can boast the best standard of livinji of any 
»nation in the world. BUT we didn’t Ret it by sittinR 
Wk in a comfortable rut. We Rot it by workinR to
gether in an atmosphere of freedom where the best is 
considered only somethinR to be improved.

If our Nation, State, and County are to remain pros
perous, if we are to continue viRorous and leaders in 
^orld affairs -  if we are to endure at all -  we must 
STOP WASTE OF ERODING SOIU

Uc

U C N S I .  STEIHEIIS & C O IP A IY
BONDED WAREHOUSE

Dealert In Wool, Mohair, Grain and Pccant 
M. Stephoiu -  Umeta, -  Gordon McCann

A SOUND I N V E S T M E N T
Root Plowing and Seeding Rangeland Plus Deferred Grazing Means

DOLLARS IN THE BANK

BULLDOZING
. . By The Modern Chain Method

TANK WORK
. . . With Latest Equipment

ROOT - PLOWING
. . . With Latest Model 

Fleco Plow

BEST IN EQUIPMENT
t NEW l»-7 ( ATERPII I.AR C ATS. EI.E('0 RCK)T RAKE. 
NEW 7'i* R<M)T PLOW'. l#.#0«-POrND C HAIN.

SKILLED WORKMEN
EXPERIENC EI» IMI7.ER OPERATORS 

READY TO GET THE JOB IMINE RIGHT,

HIGHEST INTEGRITY
YOr GET THE MOST EOR YOI’K DOZER DOLLAR 

. . . WHEN YOr DEPEND ON I’S!

SAVE THE SOIL 
By Proper Conservation Methods

We’II Gladly Give You 
FREE ESTIMATES 

On Work You Need Done 
JUST GIVE US A CALL

Range Conservation pays off —  Brings More Grass, Better Grass —  Produces 
More Pounds of Beef and Mutton Per Acre . . . which in turn Means More 
Dollars. Let Us Improve Your Land! Free Estimates.

J. L. A L D R ID G E
Land Improvement Contractor 

DEMOCRAT, TEXAS
Mailing AddreMt Rt. 1, MuIIin, Texas —  Phone YU 5>2170

....JahXfc*:

* ^
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HATERHAY DEVELOP>IEVT—Here U an Ideal picture of a | 
graased waterway uaed for terrace outlet on the Elate Ault farm 15 
miles southeast of Ooldthwalte. Waterway Is sodded to Bermuda 
grass— tSCS Photo»

" 5 6 6 "  Highlights
Here are the answers to some I application for asslstature 

o f the questions local people] 4 Your local organization 
have been asking about th e ! and U80A agree on a water* 
Small Watershed Act. shed work plan.

5 —Pyderal funds are approp
riated to provide help In accord
ance with the plan 

Benefits And Cests—Benefits
___ ,  . . .  must be greater than costa for
provide, for a new project-type , ,  »„dependent structural

The Act— Congrcas passed the 
Watershed Protection and Flood 
Prevention Act, known as P L 
5S6, In August 1954 The Act

approach to soil and water- 
resource development, use. and 
conservation In 1956 the Act

measure« or groups of measures 
S C H

I Work Time Table—Most p ro -n  
was amended by Public Law planned for com-
IflS. »4th Congress pletlon within 5 years after In-

■ ■ m * .T j  .w stallatlon funds become avall-Lseal Prajeet — Under th e ,
Small Watershed Act. each pro- j s  C S
Ject Is a local undertaking with!
Federal help, not a Federal pro-j .
jert with local help. ! ZJ. I ators are required to bear cer-

People Iniliiil. iT h e  Act pla- <>r the
c«s full responsibility for sU rt- ^ « ‘ 'alent In labor, services and 
Ing small watershed projects on: ofisl^rlals
local people who ?ct through' Some costs. Including pt.an-,| 
their cwn orianiiatlors Only engineering costs for
local or^anlzati-fi-s can misiate services, are borne en-

'»rely by the Federal Govern
ment

The local oruanlzatlon shares 
m 'he cost of constructing

a project
s r  s

rsD .W  Part—Uiider P L 
5M, a., amended, thT Secretary 
o f Agriculture ti authnrired Improvement for Irrl-
glve technical and financial a i d ! '” *' drainage, and other ag- 
to local iirifani&Bilons In p lan -1’’**'*'**“ ’’** water management, j  
nlng and carrying out works o f ' Federal Government pays
Improvement for »1» flood pre- *** construction and engl- 
ventlon. ; = » agricultural water peering costa of Inatalllng works 
aaanagement ' 3» nonagrtcul-, improvement for flood pre-
taral water management, in
cluding municipal or Induatrlal 
water supply The Soil Co riser 
vatlon Service has the primary 
fwspim.slblllty for carrying out 
the Act

s r  H
Net revered— Federal asalst- 

anee U not available under P
L. 5M for the following: (1»
measures that do not provide 
direct measurable flood preven
tion or water-management ben- 
eflta to two or more beneficl- 
arte.s. »2 » measures for the dls

ventlon
s  r  H

Project Leane—To help local 
organlsataiona pay their share 
of project eosU, the Secretary I 
of Agriculture may make loana = 
or advancements to the apon- 
'»oiing organisations Loans or 
sdvancements can be made for ' 
periods up to SO years at the » 
Federal long-term borrowing 
rate with a limit of »5 million 
for one project The Farmers 
Home Administration adminis
ters the loan or advancement

tiibutlon or use of water stored of the act.
S r  s

Help GiveB—In addition to
assistance offered under the
Small Watershed Act. local wa-

-  . . . .  ,, tershed sponsoring organlaa-flood prevention or agricultural , __ •. . « 1.  „ -J  Uona and local people have the ,
7  n r ?  of other Federal. Federal-5

! state and State programs deal- j
Ing with land, water and plants

for non-agrlrutural purpooes. 
and <3i structures or measures 
for non-ugrlcultural purposes If 
DO works of Improvement for

S r  s
Aim Of 4rt—To bridge the 

gap existing between the effec
tive conservation work done by 
Individual farmers and ranch
era on their own land by Fed
eral and State agencies on pub
lic lands and the large down
stream dams and other develop
ments on major rivers 

SC s
Group Action— Many water 

abed problems can be solved 
with soil and water conserva
tion practices applied as needed 
on individual farms and ranch
os. Wise land use and treatment 
mre the foundation for water- 
absd protection and flood pre- 
vontion. Teamwork of local or* 
gnnlaatlons Is needed to do the 
group or community jobs that 
ladlvtdusl landowners cannot 
do alone.

s r s
Getting Help—You and your

ThU assistance may Include;
1 — Educational assistance 

from the cooperative Federal- 
State Extension Service

2 —Technical aid by the SCS 
under its national program of 
assistance to soil conservation 
districts

3 — Agricultural Conservation 
Program cost sharing

4 —Credit from the Farmers 
H»mc Administration

5 —Farm - forestry assistance 
under the Cooperative Forest 
Management Act

9 -  Protection of forest areas 
from fire, Insects, and dUeasca 
u n d e r  cooperative programs 
authorised by the C l a r k e -  
MrNary Act. Forest Pest Control 
Act. and White Pine BlUter 
Rust Protection Act 

7.—Protection and treatment
neighbors aa an organlmd group U f Federally owned Unds In th e . 
enn get help in working out wa- 'watershed by land-managing|

agencies
» —Collection o f basic data by'| 

research agencies
BCR t|

Wrshed problems when 
L—Tour watershed is smaller 

than 250,000 acres.
S.—Tour local organisation 

haa legal authority from the ; Leadership—The XT 8 . Boll | 
Btate to carry out, operate and i Conservation Bervlce haa baen I 
saalnUln the needed works of j assigned primary resporulbility ; 
Improvement f o r  watershed | of carrying out the provisions | 
protoetlon and flood prevention io f the Watershed Protection j 

t.—The Btete approres your and Flood Prevention Act j

CONSERVATION PAYS O FF TO YOU Î

Like any business, a farm must 

conserve its resources if it is to pay. 

We have confidence in the wisdom of 

our county's fanners. Many of them 
have already begun a program of 

soil and water conservation on their 
land.

A» your bank we invite you to come in and let u» 
help you with your financial problems. If you plan 
to expand, buy a car, truck, tractor. Farm machinery, 
or improve your home, we want you to know we will 
be happy to ditcuts with you your credit needs.

MILLS COUNTY  
STATE BANK

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

. . Í



Know The Difference 
In SCS And SCD

U • difference between 
Soil ConiervaUon Service and 
the Soil Conaervatlon Diatrict 
•ven thooch the SCS and SCD 
aiphabetical abbreviation may 
be aomewhat almilar.

SCD U a Soil Conaervatlon 
Diatrict, a lefal aub-dlvlalon of 
the atate, almiiar to a county 
or achool dUtrlct: orKaniaed and 
governed by Ita landowners for 
the purpose of promoting and 
practicing aoU conaervatlon.

SCS la the Soil Conservation 
Service, a technical Federal 
«Rency of the United Statea De
partment o f Agriculture deal
ing with problema relating to 
the aoll, water, and plant con
servation. The aasUtance of the 
Soil Conservation Service la 
made available to Soli Conaer
vatlon Dlatrlcu through a 
memorandum of understanding 
between the SCS and the Dla- 
rlct Upon requeat through the 
dlatrlct's governing body of 
supervlaora. Soil Conaervatlon 
Service technicians render ser
vice to landowners and oper-
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Soil Inprovenient -  Basic Tips
Are your aoUa run down? Are 

your acres hard to work and 
slow In absorbing water? Are 
crop yields going down Instead 
of up? Are washes showing up 
after every rain?

Want to Improve the aoU and 
get the production up and the 
debt down? Then take a lesson 
from Mother Natan-

Nature’s method of building 
soils Is a good pn scrlptlon to 
follow In building production 
and protection Into a soil. The 
following principles of Nature’s 
method of building soil will 
bring those sick, lazy acres back 
into production.

COVER—Keep the land cov
ered with litter or growing crops 
as much as pos.--!ble for pro-

ators in the district in the in
terest of preserving natural re
sources of Interest to the nation 
as a whole.

tectlon.
ORGANIC MATTER — Grow 

crops for organic matter supply 
and leave all residue on the soil 
surface.

FER-HLITY — Add fertUlzer 
where needed.

MINIMUM 'niX AG B — Keep 
livestock and equipment o ff of 
fields when wet to keep soil 
from packing.

S’TRUCTURE — Follow all 
rooted legumes to encourage 
above principles and grow deep- 
worms and bacteria and to im
prove air, water and root move
ment.

RIGHT LAND USE—Grow the 
kind of crop suited to the land.

TERRACES OR DIVERSIONS 
—Where needed In addition to 
above principles. Maximum pro
duction and good protection will 
be obtained if these principles 
are applied to the land.

t

BKl SH CONTROL—This photo shows the fence line contrast 
of brush control pasture on the Owens Bros, ranch operations 18 
miles southeast of Ooldthwalte, and that of a neighbor. Owens 
pasture and the neighboring pa.sture were in the same condition 
when the range improvement program was undertaken.— (SCS 
Photo)

-Flwd aster held behind retarding structure.
;_p:.,h„r::r from drawdown tube. 

mM:—Stream is about one-lhird full but is not overflowing.

Stubble Mulch — Picture of Good Soil

N O  N A T IO N !
M G M im i Y !

NO CDMIM IITY!
CAN OUTLIVE ITS SOIL

t a r e  c a m  •! what wt have left by 
^ t ir t a g  CONMBTATION!

Lear« «bout the gawaral MML COffURVATlON 
^ '** ''*  . . . H will pat oiaiisy In yaar pwfhel!

SOIL CONSERVATION 
W)ESNT COST —  IT PAYSI

^  year Bull CaeaerveUee Dtotrlct 

RepTMeaUlhr* fw  PaU DHalb.

S E I N I C E  8 1 1 1
Your Surift Feed Dealer 

Priddy, Texas

R e m e m b e i  T h e  T i m e ? — ’

Yes, there was a time, about the time 
when the telephone first made its ap
pearance as a vital link between town 
and country, a farmer or rancher could 
move on to new {ground when his acre
age slowed down in production. The 
need for protecting and conserving the 
soil was given little thought in those 
days.

But! Times Have Changed...
Yes times have changed alright. We have 

made much progress in farming and ranch
ing as well as in our telephones. Farmers 
and ranchers arc practicing soil conserva
tion in increasing numbers and improving 
their economy just as the telephone has im
proved into this new modern dial system 
that is now available to Central Texas far
mers and ranchers. All in all it means better 
living for all our families, both town and 
country.

We salute the soil conservation staff o f this area and we hearti
ly endorse and recommend better soil conservation methods.

And, we also invite your inquiry and recommend that you get 
in on the advantages offered through our modern telephone sys
tem.

Centrol Texas Telephone Co-operative
SERVING THE RURAL AREA OF CENTRAL TEXAS



P f  8
Ooldthwalt«, Texiu, Thuraday, May 7. 195®
TH« OOLDTHWAIT« EAOLS—MULUN BNTBRPRI8«

Í. Ran|{e apeclalUU u( the Tex- 
aa Agricultural Exteiutlon Serv
ice say that late spring U the 
best time to use chemicals tor 
mesqulte control. For single 
stem plants, they recommend 
1/3 pound of 2.4,5-T, gallon of
dle>sel oil and enough water to 
make 3 gallons of spray solution

per acre For multiple stem and 
sprouts and regrowlh spraying, 
Uicrease the 3.i.5’ T to pound 
Aerial application Is recom
mended with swath* no more 
than 60 feet on slnxlc stem 
growth and no more than 42 
leet for multiple stem, sprouts 
and regrowth.

IN OBSERVANCE OF

SOIL CONSERVATION 
W E E K

Thi* wrek has been desígnate«! a* Solí Censer- 
vation U'rek—a peried In whlch eaaphasis wiN 
be placed on the imp«>rtance ef renserviag and 
improving the pawdisrtivity ef the soá fer rrep 
and pastare.

He are glad to re-eperate wHh the S«nI Con
servation District supervisors here, with other 
representative group«. In emphasiiing thb pro
gram.

LET’S CONSERVE AND BUILD 
OUR SOIL

It's a practical, worthwhile and profitable plan 
—.Mills County’s future depends on the SoH.

DAVID WATTERS
Co-operator with 

Brown-MilU Soil Contervation 
District

Ing and other building Improve
ments. Farm Housing loans 
may be used to construct. Im
prove, alter, replace, or repair 
farm homes on farm service 
buildlJtgs, or provide water for 
homestead and household use. 
tuch loan Is secured by a muit- 
«age on the farm, subject to 
any existing prior liens.

The Farmers Home i- 
Ustlon 5-mem»,er 
Committee
ng that an appH c,^»^ 

fur a loan.
The FHA hradqm- .

• d ic in g  Lampiua,
Burnet C o u n t l^ ' , ^ l  
the Brig«, Bulldin, ^ 
Texas *-

- iV
■

___ _________________________
KOT.4TION H.kY AM> FASTCRE—Thl« picture show.s Inspection made of results from Blue 

Panic grass sealed April 1®57 on the David Watters farm Southeast of Ooldthwalte. Seeding U 
part of Walters’ Basic Conservation Plan Shown with W.àtter-s. who appears at left, are Hubert | 
Copeland, Soil Conservationist, center and at the right U Ar«le Hhlxenhunt. Vocational Agrlcul- 
ture teacher of Mullln Schools —(SCS Photo*

F H A  Credit Needs Extended
There has been a slgnlflcent 

Increase in the size of farms 
In this area over the past ten 
.years and there are several con
tributing factors to this change 
Improved l i v i n g  standarda, j 
modern machinery, cost of op- j 
eratlon. all have had their de- | 
gree of affect on this change.. 
There are many others These 
are the words spoken by Aston 
W Cole, County Supervisor, 
Farmers Home Administration, 
servicing Mills. Lampasas and 
Burnet Counties Mr Cole ad-1 
ded that FHA Is keeping pacej 
with the time by Increasing; 
lean limits and revising loan 
procedure There has been some ■ 
Increase In per acre appraisals 
based on normal earning capac
ity. but the largest Increase has 
been In loan limits for operat
ing loan credit and real estate

credit which has In some In
stances more than doubled In 
the past ten yta.n.

Farmers Home Administra
tion Is an agei.cy of the USDA 
whose function Is to assist farm 
families become llrmly estab
lished on the farm Eligibility 
for loans Is determined by the 
FHA Committee In each County.

A loan of particular Interest 
at this time Is for the purpose 
of Farm Enlargement under the 
Farm Ownership Program, "rhls 
loan may enable a farm family j 
who own an under-sized farm ' 
unit to purchase additional I 
land and develop It into an ec- j 
onumlcal family-type unit A ' 
family-type unit U defined as { 
a farm that will produce suf
ficient income to provide a 
reiusonable standard of living, 
pay operating expenses and 
debts, and have a reasonable

il

, S'
• i>o r-t>t

History Proves That Soil 
Conservation Practices Pay Dividends

V •»

We Do All Forms Of Jobs 
In Connection with Soil Conservation Practices

See U« For
PUSHING TIMBER ^  TERRACES & WATERWAYS 

^  BUILDING TANKS ’jCr LAND CLEARING

3 "Cats" In Operation
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR 

FREE ESTIMATES 
CONTACT

Lee Parker
P. O. Box 11 Goldthwaite, Texan

Farm Fi»h Pond 
Management Ideas

reserve for emergencies.
Farm Ownership loans may 

be made for periods up to 40 
years The Interest rate Is 4 4  
per cent fromr' fu it^  made 
available through annual ap
propriation from Congress and 
5 per cent from funds advanced 
by private lenders and Insured 
by the Farmers Home Adminis
tration

’The Farmers Home Adminis
tration. under provlsloru In 
Title V of the Hou.slng Act of 
1949, as amended, was authoriz
ed to make Farm Housing loans 
to eligible farm families. Loans 
for periods up to 33 yeurs at 4 
per cent Interest are made to 
farm owners, who are otherwise 
unable to finance needed hous-

We Recommend to Every

Land Ov^er and Operator 

To Become 

A Member of the

Soil CenservatioB Distriti 
Program

Soil Conservation Practices 

Will Pay Dividends 

To All

Farmers and Ranchers

MORELAND’ S FEED STORE
FEED -  SEED -  GRAIN

Goldthwaite, Texas

College r*atl( n iSpec •-Fer
tilization Is the best way to keep 
submerged pond weeds under 
control In the ea.stern half of 
Texas, says E H. Cooper, exten
sion wildlife conservation spec
ialist However, he adds, chemi
cal control Is usually necessary 
In other area.  ̂ of the state

Spring and early summer are 
the only periods when control 
methods are really effective, he 
adds

A little plant growth In shal
low areas around margins of 
the pond Is not harmful and 
control should be taken only 
when It becomes obvloiu that 
plants are .spreading exten
sively.

Sodium arsenlte will control 
most submerged aquatic plants 
with the exception of chara. 
Algae and chsru can be con
trolled with t'oppur sulfate.

F^rtlllxers will increase the 
microscopic plant and animal 
life in the pond and they wlU 
provide food for water Insects 
and other organisms on which 
fish feed

Good fertilisers to use sre 16- 
20-0. 4-12-4, and 8-18-5 Barn
yard manure, cottonseed meal 
or soybean meal may also be 
used

Chemicals for aquatic plant 
control are not harmful to fish 
or livestock If the proper a- 
mount Is applied and the rec
ommended techniques of appli
cation arc followed.

Treat with chemicals at about 
taro week Intervals, covering ap
proximately one-third of the 
weedy area per treatment. This 
method will allow plants to de- 
eompoae In smaller masses, and 
thus reduee the hazard of ox)‘- 
gen lam to fish. Cooper said

If you have a plant causing 
trouble In your gond and can
not Identify it. take a prasaed, 
dried sample of It to your coun
ty agent

Additional Information may 
be obUlned by ordering B-X13. 
“ Improve Your F a r m  Flah 
Fonda," from local county ag
ents or the Agricultural Infor
mation Office College Station, 
Texas

>  rr  FATS TO A D V B S n si —

It's The Rain You K E E P  
That Counts I

Soil Conservation Pays Dividends
And So Will Up Stream Flood-Prevention 

And Soil and Water Conservation

Through The

Bonnet Creek Watershed Prograni
le r t  give our full «appari u  members af the Beard of Wrectars af MHh 
Haler Caniral end Improvewient Dlstiiel Na. I, la their jeb ef werkln« I* 
ranee the Bennet Creeh Watershed develepment pragram

Owens BrotheKS
Cooperator with Brown-Mills Soil Conservation District
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ti* head; weighing kind, 
good nannle«, $6 to 
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lucnles and kids. $10

I |ier pair 
[/Oit-PIK IM»Z. 

hat receipt eirgs were lUt- 
lUr and lie this week. 
[{llfKENS-PKR I B
■ k; Hens. 8c

fsileeded  
Pjrk Offksep

yv of .t municipal 
[lad pool coiinnittep meet-  ̂

week to ■-•:»:tnlze f o r ' 
•ir'» activitlo- foiircl that j 
f the major problems fac- | 

eommittce is the lack j 
■Cl for proper up-kcep of 1 

a r k  I
days have been held 

licdjriduuls have contribut- 
I the r.iu.se but that has 

insufticient to Ret the
*•1»
ibers of the committee 

d that there Is a dei- 
need for approximately 

5 to pledge their sup- 
the amount of one dol- 
month, or $12 per year 

ite a maintenance fund, 
the city has no funds for 
purpose If this can be ac- 

!tPd the job can be taken 
of properly.

present at the meeting 
ted their .support and 
rg others to Join In the 

The following were pres- 
jtt the meeting and head 
Ihft of thos*; who are wlll- 

i wpport the park fund.
P Duren. Howard Camp- 
Ha) Duren. Lewis T. Hud- 
Ha.'old Yarborough. Char- 
¡rjdt, W c  Barnett and 
Koleber.
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G raduation Exercises S tart Sunday For County Schools
Dr. R. L. Dobson 
To Preach Sunday 
At Baptist Church

Baccalaureate And CenuneMement 
Services To Start This Sunday

Baccalaureate and Commen
cement ExercUea f o r  Mills 
County seniors have been sched
uled and will get undreway Sun
day. according to school offi
cials of the county.

According to reports from 
school superintendents there 

j will be 48 students graduating 
lln the county Following Is the 

'chedule of services for each 
.^hool and list of graduates.

.MIM.IN
Baccalaureate Services will be 

held at the Fir.st Bapti.st Church 
*. 8:C0 o'clock Sunday evening, 

May 17 with Barney Welch, 
Mini: ter of the Church of 
‘ hrtsi a.«; .'.peakcr. Commence- j 
•uent FxcrcL- . will b< held F r i-,

held on Sunday, May 17, 1959 at | 
8 00 p m.. In the Prlddy High I 
School Gymnasium Q u e s t !  
speaker will be Brother W ayne’ 
Allen of the First Baptist 
Church In Early, Texas.

Commencement Exercises will 
be held Thursday, May 21. at 
8:00 p m . In the Prlddy High 
School Gymnasium Q u e s t  
speaker will be Dean Paul A 

ycumyus of Tarleton State Col
lege, Stephenville.

•Members o f the 1959 graduat
ing cl.-i-ss of Prlddy High School 1 
■irc O.iy Orueckh immer. Mrs. 
Lanell Ooerdell Jo Ann Spinn. 
Norman Drl-klll, Ray Harris, 
Larry Ooerdel. Carl Janner, 

Roberts, Alvin Tlemann. 
QtU.nTIIWMTK

OK. It. I.. INtKSO.S ¡day night. May 22 .it 8;00 j Baccalaureate Service,-, f o r  
, . .. rw*  ̂ *t the hl-rh chool aucll- \ the Ooldthwaite Seniors will be

) son o le ‘.orium Dean Z. T Huff of How- [ held Sunday evening. MayDr. R L 
p.»rtment of Religion. Howard 
P.iyne College, Hrownwood, will 
preach at the Hr.st BaplLst 
Church at both -crvlces thU: 
Sunday In Hu- absence of the 
pu'tor who Ls attending the 
Scuthern BaplLst Convention. 
LouLsvllle, Kentucky 

Dr. Dobson came to Howard 
Payne in September. 1957, from 
W a y I a n d College. Plalnvlew, 
where he was chairman of Bi
ble and Religion for nine years 

He also has served as pa.stor 
of t h e  Tabernacle Baptist 
Church of Houston, the Fir.st

Piyne Collftic will he the 
rpi uker.

Sci lors who will receive their 
diploma.-; arc: Hill Donowho.
Fid t :> Edmondson, Nelda Ru
therford. Richard A.shford. La- 
Rita Morrl-i. Eugene Williams. 
Lena Fay Smith, Jimmy Jones, 
Charley Bramblett, Frances 
Carli.sle, Glenda Gavin. Carolyn 
Bramblett, Peggy Jo.vce Patrick 
and Mary Singleton

ST.VR
H:iccalaureate Servlce.s f o r  

the Star seniors will be held
Baptist Chrch of Dublin, the ' -'Jay 24 at 8:00 o'clock

at th»- high schiHil gymna-'lum 
with Rev Jesse Long delivering 
the address Speaker for the

.. , . Ccmmencenient Exercises on
He is a graduate of Haylor , 5, will be

First Baptist Church of Mextu, 
and the Mi-oilon Hill Baptist 
Church. MLssion, Kun.s.s.s,

University, Southwe.stern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, and 
he received his Doctor of Thcol- ; 
ogy from Central Baptist Tlie- I 
ologlcal Seminary. Kansas City : 
A member of the National A.-;.so- 
clatlon of Bible Instructors, he 
has given many lecture.s u.sliig 
photographic slides made dur
ing a visit to the Bible lands in 
1955.

P L Armour of Ran Angelo. 
The exercises will bf".in at 8:00 
jclock

Seniors who will receive their 
dip! mas from Star are: Geòr
gie Brown. Elam Miles. Lelland 
Meyer and Gilbert Casbeer.

PRIUDY
Prlddy High School Seniors’ 

Baccalaureate Service Is to be

Silvation Army Service 
«I Mills County announced 
'  l-ung will head

drive throughout the

Nam ed Chairman 
A rm y  Fund Drive

[ f u n d

1.1'« AH

ti"^ and opera-
I  kvitJ?“™**** Servlet «ta-
•ttr ïiar” ""“‘h >̂ her
I  i. *“« rrtrt.y

gradual* of

M ^  year In

‘¿1  ' " « M r  tnd Mrs,
M M Rottit a, Oold-

county for 1959. The drtve will 
start next Tuesday.

Tlie Committee, composed of 
W. ^. Duren, Chairman; Lewis 
Hudson, vice chairman; Glynn 
Collier, treasurer, Ray Duren, 
Gerald C Head, W E Summy. 
C F Stubblefield. HoUl.-; Black- 
well and the Reverend Presnail 
II Wood, reported that from a 
local standpoint, "the practical 
assistance this program enables 
ui to render here In Mills Coun
ty Is cause enough to make u.v 
•top. think and dig deep, but 
the Salvation Army Is a State, 
Nation. World-Wide organlaa- 
tlon whose only purpose Is to 
help those In need We urge all 
the clllieiv.^ of Mills County to 
accept their resjKinilbllitle« and 
taka thU oo«i-a -y«ar oppor
tunity to fulfill, to some degre«-. 
their obligation to humanity"

Fund Chairman, Long, re
ported that plaiu are now un
derway throughout the county 
and that workers are being con
tacted In nig Valley, Bulls 
Creek, Bo**r. caradan Center 
City, Chappell Hill. Duren, F.b- 
ony. Moline, Mullln. Mt Olive, 
Prlddy, Pleasant Ofove. Regen
cy. Ratter, Rock Springs. SUr 
and Rrallorn In Ooldthwaite 
the drive has been organUed 
Into teams Team captahis are:

Hou.-.ton Duren. Walter Bryant, 
C D .McLean, Robert Steen and 
Vie E Koleber.

Each team will consist of five 
workers and no workers will 
have more than five prospect 
rardii for the drive.

The actual fund drive will 
get underway with a kick-off 

|ln .McLean'.s Cafe next Tuesday 
’ morning. May 19Ui. at 10 o'clock 
v.hen workers will meet for sui>- 
plit'.s. Information and the tra
ditional coffee an donuU.'

Said Long, "I know of no 
other organliation that has 
jthc sympathy of so many peo- 
iple ,M‘d  everyone realizes that 
Tlie Salvation Army U a media 
through which we may help 
th .-e in need."

' vVoathor Report
Cloldthwalte received 34 Inch 

of rain last Sunday ThU brings 
the UiUl for the month of May 

’ to 1 II inches, according to o f- 
I iial recod by Harry Allen, 

tlier obiierver

i’4, at 8 00 o'clock in the Urst 
Baptist Church wltn Rev Pre-;- 
nnll H Wood dellv-rlng the ad- 
drcf; Commencement Exercises 
will he held In the Hl-rh .School 
Audit irlum on Thursday night. 
May 28. at 8:00 o'clock .Senator 
Louis Crump of Ran Saba will 
be the guest speaker.

The following seniors will re
ceive their diploma.« at the 
Commencement Exercises on 
Miy 28- Gary I.cverett, Addle 
Jo (' nradt, Nathan Carothers, 
Linda Ward. Brenda Kelly, 
Prentiss Head. Barbara D«-U 
Burns. Gene Elliott, Gary Slra- 
ley, Bennu Vorn Reid, Danny 
Galloway. M ixine Loudamy, 
Max Shepherd, Elsie Crumley, 
Aubrey Hillman. Marlon How- 
arton, Shirley Morgan. Del Bar
nett. Odenu Ward, Richard 
Jone.s and Shirley Manuel.

---------------------0----------------------

Heusing Addition 
Is Being Planned 
By 0. 0. Smith

I Announcement of plans for a 
I new housing addition In We.st 
I Golrithwalte ha.s been made by 
O O Smith of Barnes At Mc- 

1 Cullou-h Lumber Company.
It will be on a four acre tract 

west of Live Oak Street and will 
be known as Fairlawn Heights 

I addition. The .“ub-dlvlslon will 
I be engineered with street down 
I the renter of the tract with a 
circle drive Tills street will be 
known as Proctor Drtve 

I The tract of land U being 
cleared • and Marvin Turner, 
Austin. Is working out engineer
ing details with map of lots 
which will be then turned In to 
the city for a platted addition.

Streeet work will be done in 
preparation for building. The 
addition will have 17 homesltes 
of varlowi sizes. Most of the 
lot.s will have 85 foot front.

It will be located West of the 
new three bedroom brick home 
that Smith U building for sale 
.m Live Oak Street at this time

RECEIVE ST.STE FII.A DEtiREES—Four Ooldthwaite High School girls rerelved State Degrees of 
Achievement. Friday, April 24. at the State FH-A meeting in Dallas Tliey are Ueft to right», Marta 
Eubank, daughter of Mrs. Nell Eubank, Gall Featherston, dauchlcr of Mr and Mrs. Boyd Feather- 
. Ion, Jackie McCa-sland. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Homer McCa land and Judith Reid, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reid. They were pre.sented with certificate.« and state deiiree pins They are 
all high school Juniors. (See Story on Page 12»

Mullin F. F. A.
Rodeo, May 14-16

Mullln's Invitational Rodec 
begins tonight, Thursday, and 
will continue for three nights 
May 14. 15 and 16lh. The rodeo 
will b«- held on the new rodeo 
grounds at the school where 
new pens and chutes have been 
built in preparation for this 
event.

Schools Invited to enter this 
event are: Ooldthwaite, Star
Evant, Pottsvllle, Oustlne, Sid
ney. Comanche. Blanket. May, 
Brookesmlth, Zephyr, E a r l y ,  
Prlddy. Coleman. Rochelle. Rich
land Spring.«, San Saba and 
Lometa

The F F. A Chapter as well; 
as sponsors of the rodeo are i 
expecting a large crowd for the 
three nights and they promise 
plenty of excitement for the 
rodeo fan.s, according to Mr 
Whlsenhunt, V. A teacher. |

--------------- 0---------------  i
WORLD W AR I 
VETS TO .5IEET

Local Barr.acks No 1265. Mills 
County World War One Veter
ans Inc., will meet this Friday 
night at 7 o ’clock In the Mills 
County Courdthou.se, L B. Por
ter. Commander, announced 
Wednesday morning.

Kl DKiVE-IN «»PENS 
H  LL TIME THIS W EEK

Mr and Mrs. Philip Nickol- 
have announced that Hie 84 
Drive-In Theatre will be open 
•very tilght In the week for the 

summer season beginning this 
week

The -show for the three nights 
showing t Tuesday, Wedne.sday 
trd Thur.sdayt next week will 
be "The Sad Horse," and ac
cording to Mr.s Nlckols It ts a 
very special picture They in
vite everyone to conic out and 
enjoy an evenng under the 
stars and see a good movie.

Memorial Day 
T h i s  Year Falls 
On Saturday

Memorial Day. May 30, falls 
on Saturday this year

This Is one of the .«lx holidays 
during the year that were ap
proved by local merchants some 
time a-.;o to be ob-served by 
clo.sim;

Ml and Mr- Earl Summy of 
Ljikli’ .spent sevt-nd day.« vl.-lt- 
li’g relative.« and frlendi here.

, Mr and Mrs Jack Locklear 
land children. Clyde, Cece. Cur- 
Mls and Wayne, of Brady, spent 
¡Mother'« Day with their par- 
iento and grandparenU. Mr and 
Isf- C Locklear

Safety Official 
To Appear Here

.Mr Meredith, Department of 
Public Safety, will give a pro
gram on Driving Safety Thurs
day morning (today) at 10 
O’clock, to students of Ooldth- 
walte High School, All parent* 
are Invited to attend

SherfTf Stubblefield has ar
ranged this program In cooper
ation with school officials to 
make young drivers as well 
as the older driven more aafety 
conacluus, according to announ
cement by David J Wllllama.

The Church Of The 
Nazarene To Hold 
Zone Rally May 15

The local Church of The Naz
arene would like to have 100 In 
attendance at the service« on 
Friday night. May 15 at 7:30 
o'clo«k. to help them win the 
attendance b a n n e r  of the 
Bn>« iiwood Zone. There w'lll be 
nine churches taking part in 
this Young Peoples Z4me Pally 
and trying to win the banner 
"They say 'we can't do it.' but 
we believe we can with your 
help,’ stated Rev. E F Wa»- 
kom, pastor.

Rev. James Hester, District 
Superintendent, will try to be 
here for the service, but In ca.se 
h* cannot make It. there will 
be another gueat speaker, ac
cording to Rev. Waskom.

Mrs. Bill Lewallen snd Mrs. 
John F. Kirby of Jal, New Mex
ico were guests of their parents, 
Mr« Maude Dcnnard snd Mr. 
and Mrs. mil Daniel the first 
of the week

1959 A O P  F u n d s  
A r e  E x h a u s te d

All of the $44.429 00 allocated 
to Mills County for 19.59 has 
been l*sued to Mills County pro
ducers in approvals, .‘■ay.s E L. 
Burkett, Chairman of the Mills 

, County ASC Committee 
j Mr Burkett, -aid that pnrtlcl- I pat Ion In the 1959 ACP Pro- 
j gram, as o f to dale, had far ex- 
j reeded that of any year, which 
; he had been county commiltee- 
I man
I A.s scon a« suffletent funds 
! become available, to make It 
I practicable, reque.st for ACP 
cost-share will again be accept- 

j ed However, 11 1« not .anticlpat- 
I ed that request.« will be accept- 
j ed before June 1. 1959
I ------------  ----------- -

Special Services 
At Baptist Church 
Next Wednesday

I The First Baptist Church of 
: this C ity  will Join churches 
I throughout Ms denomination In 
I this country In the observance 
i of Baptist Hour Day, .set for 
Wedne.sday. May 20. at 8 ; p. m 

ion the Southern Baptist Con- 
; v( ntlon calendar of activities,
! Thi.s announcement was made 
today by Presnail H Wood, 

! pa.«tor of the church This spec
ial event is to recognize the e f
forts of the Radlo-TV Commls-
lon within the denomination 

for the pa^t 18 years. Wood said 
HU'hliKht of the service will 

; b«* a tape recorded message by 
i  Dr Herschel Hobb« and Dr. 
i Paul Steverus with music by the 
I Baptist Hour Choir.

ALLF.N MtlRF.I.AND
1: one of the new and latest 

nicmbers to be added to the 
circle of business and profes- 
il'.mal men In Ooldthwaite, as 

[owner and operator of The 
; Dairy Cup which 1« now open 
fer business

Mr Moreland 1« a native of 
Ooldthwaite having attended 
school here, He served two 
years In the U S Navy and for 
the past five years has been 
employed with the Texas State 
Highway department. Before 
that he was employed with the 
Hamilton County REA for five 
years.

New Floor For 
Hutlso!! Bru?

M dnv nl'.’ ht was flooring 
tlrr- ;i' Hijfl> )n Drug Rtore. It, 
Started clnrlnp reeulnr huslnes.s 
hours Monday afternoon when 
prepnrations got underway to 
move fixtures and Ret ready to 
ln.stall a new floor

After regular business hours 
workmen moved In end Install
ed the new floor which consist
ed of a layer of plywood and 
Vinyl tile over the old flooring.
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B.4CK TO THE PARK Pl'ND— Here I go again Back to the 
meed for a park fund to properly take care of Municipal Park.

I mentioned two weeks ago the park and ne«d for establUhlng 
a park fund to insure proper care and maintenance during the 
growing season each year At that time it was pointed out that 
tf we are to have a nice park It will be necessary to hire a care
taker for three or four months of the growing season to get the 
Job done.

It was also pointed out that there are two ways of 
aceompllahlnf this job. One is for it to be done by the city 
and the other is for a few PI BLIC SPIRITEO (TTIZENS 
to foot the bill. .As we mentioned before, the city has no 
specific fund for that purpc»se, so you can soon figure out 
what method is left for us to turn to.

Seems that the best or quickest way to get the ball rolling Is 
to get a bunch of county citiaens behind the project and with 
a little help from a good number of parties the job will be easy.

That’s Just what the Park Board members deckled last week 
Wednesday when they had a meeting to discuss the matter.

It was decided to work out plans for an organised effort that 
would Insure a perpetual upkeep program tor the park.

It was further decided that the goal would be to enlist 
199 interested citiaens of MHIs County, or outside, to Join 
in the more by being wHIing to contribute one dollar per 
month, or S12 for one year to a special fund for purchase 
of needed equipment and hire of a caretaker for three or 
four months to insure the park being cared for.

In the past few years there have been work days and there 
have been contributions from a few individuals and organisations 
to help with work days A lot of work has been done by the city. 
This has been good and is good at far as It goes, but, it doesn’t 
go far enough
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A few days or a couple of weeks after work days are over and 
we get a rain and the park is back in the same shape that It was | 
before and nobody has time to go and do the Job over.

WHEN THE OLD BIRD
WAS TOUNOER

10 YEARS AGO
As everyone knows by tiow this is not Just a local project.
This is a county project ’The municipal park is a county- 

wide asset and is there for people from sll over the county to 
use and enjoy ss well as those traveling our way who nuy find 
time to stop along their route

.A good many peopte have used the park and are asing 
the park. It has the possibility of being one of the finest 
small community parks to be found anywhere. It b  locat- 
rd in a pretty setting with the swimming pool right in 
the park, and there are electric, water and rooking out 
facilities. It b  right nest door to the new Legion Hall 
where indoor fscHitles are also available for gatherings. 
H'hst better set-up could be asked for?
But, It needs to be kept up

Members of the park board started the ball rolling by heading 
the Ibt of those willing to invest $12 a year to keep up the park

Others are rallying to the cause by joining the park board 
members in their effort

On the first page of thb issue you will find story about this 
project with list of those who have already responded to the 
need and pledged their support.

Check the ibt and give the matter s little thought and see 
If you wouldn’t like to do likewise.

Thb memsge b  directed nut only tu bnsiness and 
prufemional men and women and organisations In Gold- 
thwsite. It b  directed to everyone in MUH County. Bnsi. 
awsmen in Triddy, Star. .MnUla sad farasers sad ranchers 
all oeer the county can have a part la thb project. And 
rightly so, a good many should have a part la it. Former 
residents now residing elsewhere are also invited to take 
part.

The park is there for you to use Ifa ideal for family reunions, 
school picnics. Sunday School or church gaiherings or Just a 
little private picnic

If you would like to Join In this worthy cause just get In 
touch with any member of the park board, or leave your name 
and contrlbulton at the Mills County state Bank or Just drop 
by the Eagle Office and we will be moat happy to add your name 
to the list

<r tr i f

THE TREE.S AND C.RA8.H—Camille Bryant, two and a half 
year old daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter A T ob y  Bryant has It 
pretty well slaed up ss only s child could, and has expressed her
self regarding the subject, o f where the trees and the grass come 
from.

Her daddy wax cleaning vome fbk one day sod after 
the Job wa.x done tbe two loob vome ■ctaps np to the dump 
ground. They got np on the hill and ont of the ear when 
Camille ashed; "Daddy, where do trees come from?" 
Daddy answered: ’’God made them “ Then she said: 
•’HE’S a Good o r  Bov, Isn't He?"

(’Taken from ’The Eagle 
Flies of May 13. 1949)

Two cases of smallpox have 
been discovered In MtlU County 
and the family was immediate
ly put under quarantine, Dr. 
Ruel Slaughter, City-County 
Health Officer, has told the 
Eagle

The oil-test well that was 
drilled by David Roach and as
sociates ten miles north of 
Ooldthwaite w a s  abandoned 
and casing pulled last Sunday. 
Total depth was 3,540 feet, 
down 340 feet in the Ellenbur- 
ger lime, which was hit at about 
3.300 feet.

Ooldthwaite. a city of 2.000 
people located eight miles from 
the exact geographical center 
of Texas, is experiencing now 
the greatest building boom In 
Its history. Main causes of the 
spurt In building are the 825,000 
to be expended by the City 
Council In an additional water 
supply and the assurance of the 
Lone Star Oas Company that 
natural gas will be available In 
Ooldthwaite before Chrbtmas. 
rtnUhlng touches are now be
ing put on the new Fairman 
Company Building, started last 
fall, which will serve as office, 
display room and service room 
for International H a r v e s t e r  
Company farm ImplemenU and 
electrical fixtures.

Work was started three weeks 
ago on the new First Baptbt 
Church Building, of brick and 
tUe to cost an estimated 8100,- 
000. which will replace the 
structure which was totally de
stroyed by fire October 26. 1948.

Commissioners Court met in 
a Called Seaslon May 5. with 
Dbtrlct Engineer Leo Ehlinger 
for the purpose o f securing 
some additional Farm-To-Mar-

ket roads under Senate Bill No. 
887 which gives the counties 
some additional Farm-To-Mar- 
ket roads. Mills County will get 
at thb time about nine miles.

Ira Alldredge, who has been 
a patient in McKlnny Hospital, 
returned home Friday.

25 YEARS AGO-
iTaken from ’The Eagle 
Files of May 11. 19341

Friends o f Mr and Mrs T, 
Robertson and Mrs Harvey 
Dunkle of Rock Springs sur
prised them last Friday night 
with a party. They met at the 
schoolhouse and went en masse.

Judge L. E Patterson, one of 
the best loved and most valu
able citizens of Mills County, 
passed from thb life Wednes
day afternoon in the hospital 
at Brownwood.

Mrs R J Hallford, better 
known to friends here as 
"Oranny," died last Monday 
afternoon at 5:30 o ’clock at 
Bangs at the home o f her dau
ghter, Mrs. Henry Speck

After the Eagle was put to 
press information was received 
that Mr. J. D. Ryan had died at 
hb home at Lake Merritt com
munity.

Judge Carl Runge of Mason, a 
candidate for Congress, was 
meeting with the people here 
yesterday and made a fine Im
pression upon all whom he met.

Friends here of Will Wiggins 
and famly, f irmer residents of 
th b  county, wwre grieved to 
learn of the accidental death of 
hb son. Edward. 27, who was 
struck and killed by a railroad 
train at ’Tulsa, Oklahoma. Fri
day of last week, and was bur
led at Mexla last Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Queen 
and her mother, Mrs Womack, 
came In from ’Tyler Monday to 
look after some property In
terests and meet with their 
friends.

Mrs Conrad Stolaenbach and 
little aon arrived In thb city 
Sunday from Canton, Ohio, for

55 YEARS AG O -
•Taken from ’The Eagle 
Flies of May 13, 1904)

Mbs May Atkinson and Mr. 
Marvin McOough were married 
at the residence of the bride's 
brother, Mr. R J. Atkinson, In 
thb city last Saturday morning.

George Lindsey Little, the 
baby son of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. 
Little died at the family home 
in thb city Monday night at 
l:15 o'clock, and the lltUe body 
was Interred In the Odd Fellows 
Cemetery Tuesday afternoon.

Hammond Bodkin thb  week 
received h b  state license as an 
embalmer, he having graduated 
In that profession. ’The same 
night that he received the li
cense, he was called upon to 
embalm a body and the work 
done was entirely satbfactory.

A. J Oatlln thb week sold 100 
steers from 2 to 4 years old to 
B S Kirby for $15.50 each.

Mr. Blank was attacked by 
two sralves Monday while he 
was plowing in Captain Dan 
Bush’s field In the Caradan 
community. Mr. Blank's dog 
was with him and when the 
wolves entered the field the 
canine made fight upon them. 
Mr. Blank secured some rocks 
with which he pelted the In
truders and the dog assbted 
him In running them out of the 
field.

O W. Mason, who was killed 
by the cyclone at hU home near 
Star last 'Thursday night, was 
burled at Evant last Saturday 
at 12:00 o'clock.

Mbs Lula Sanders of MuUln 
has been In thb  city thb  week 
vbltlng her sister, Mrs. W. B. 
Summy.

Mrs. W. F. Hearns went to 
Temple the flrat of the week to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Caldwell.

--------------0---------------
O. L. Tt'RNERS HOLD 
OPEN HOl'SE MAY 3 

Rev. and Mrs. O. L. Turner of 
London held open house Sun
day, May 3, In honor of Mrs. 
Harrb Rogalakl of Los Angeles.

Callfornb The 
«lives attended:

Mr. and Mrs f-M » 
Mrs L, N. Auldrldg, ^  
vine, Mrs j««  w u g ^ '' 
^ ra s  Cove. Mr and ¿ J  
Carpenter and 
Muleshoc. Mr .„a  
carpenter and aoni ^

of j||»
Truett Auldrldi’e 
Mr. and Mrs Jame/J 
and Judy of Ooldthwai 
Mieses Jerrllyn Oolchir 
Thomas, Ann MorrU ' 
Bunting of Austin. * 
other guests visited da 
day.
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MARCH OF EVENTS;

a vUtt in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. H. Frb- 
zelle.

Supt. R J Oerald of Star 
school looked after business In 
thb city the first of the week.

Earl Day, a rancher of the 
Ebony community, looked after 
business In thb city Monday.

BURIAL
INSURANCE

For All Ages 
Infants Through 

Old Age

Reasonable Rates
Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually
Stop In, Write or Phone 
for Appileatlon Blanks 

or Information.

W I L K I N S  
Burial Association

PHONE Ml 8-2255 
GOLDl-HW'AITE, TEXAS
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Swmmor Siriko Throat I Econemiiit C
loom s Iwying af Stool  ̂ | Over Let-Oewa

By HENRY CATHCARt 
Cewtra) Prees Asoociolion CrnmpoiiJrni 

•W’-ASHINGTON—The threat of a etrike In the iteei induitiy 
^  summer b  already being reSocteU in tome p«rb of Uw ai 

can economy. Induatriaa aro placing aUel orders more rsMO« 
pt any tlma ia recent yean and a n  buUdmg up their 
Xar bev-ond their normal raquirements.

To major induatriaa atael U "money in the bank." Soeu 
acheduled purchases to tkle them over tb 

~  tin  last six months of 1959, should Ut 
oventuate.

However, thb heavy advanre buviiq i, 
aetUing tba national aconomy and camuq 
deep thinking in Waaktngton KconoakS 
that, Bbould tbe strike be ectUed quickly«  
occur at all, then will be a aenoua letdcm 
ateel-making after July 1, which wtn b 
fleeted in increased unemplo>mcat, 4tc] 
stock prioea. lower rail shipments.

Thesa economic theonala fear that 
general decline could set off a new rtc 
or at least have the depreaamg effect «f 
tng the current climb out of laat year's rtci 
Dangen in thb btuaUon have )>ecn calM 

attention of President Ebenhower, He chose a recent ronftran 
urgv both B4dcs in the eteel talks to nach a quick, amicakit 
ment. • • s •
• ECONOMY IN GOVERNMENT—Pnsident Eisenhowo'l 
mined drive for economy in government b  producing ioim 
on Capitol Hill that hnvo ahocked aome govemmrat agtacy 
out of their complacant faelinge.

When President Ebenhower sent hb lower-than-expected i  
*9 Congreas last January, then was n widesprea l belief tbt, 
the poaaiob exceptma of fonign aid, the whole dnve by coa 
Demoenta would be to increaae the amount of spending.

Agency heads were all geared to defend the umallaea of 
money requesU. In fact some had gone to consideraMe 
prepare "shadow budgets" which would show how beat to 
additional funds not requested by the adminiitratlon, b tb 
C'nngreaa insisted in upping the amounta.

However, the adminbtntion seriously mbgauged the co 
sional reaction to President Elsenhower's accusation that thejr 
the "ndical spenden.** The Democntio congressional nu,' 
have scaled down aome of their spending proposals to bniq 
more in line with presidential requests.

They have also shown, however, a tendency to cut deepiy 
some adminbtration programs in order to make up for their r 
ing In other areas and to force the ndmlnbtrat.un to come to 
tol Hill calling for mors funds.

Thb was done, for Instance, in the National Defense EJumI 
Act appropiialkm, where a House committee slashed DO 
from a 875 million request. The ndmlnbtrat.>jr. thereby wii 
in the public position of Inabting that Congrrs.s spend mote 
than it b  wiUiag ta

> l e a i t b l

Ike Em 
WHbM

•  PRESIDENTIAL SAFETY—President Eisenhower had a  
tunity to use hb highly publicbed helicopters when he took 
Prims Minbter Harold Macmillan to Camp David 
in the nearby CatocUa mouaUlna for their eecluJed 
conferencea.

Both tho PreaMaat and MacmUlan used the 
whirtyblrde to mako tho trip. A segment of the 
pubUo long has been concerned about the Preai- 
dent's safety on such rldaa, and reporters have been 
serve the safety precautlona taken by the Secret Service to 
the chief executive.

It came na something of a aurprbe, therefore, wheâ  
noted that, whll# tha pilot and co-pibt of the 
equipped with parachutaa, seltbcr the President nor 
wore them»
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Joe A. Palmer 
Honored

Jot A. Palmer, ^ixth 
teacher in Ooldthwalte 

btiTjr School, who U re- 
I will be honored with a 
lIrJ*y afternoon. May 16, 
|1 ontll 5 o'clock, at the 
I Daniel home on Parker 
Mrs Daniel and Mrs. 

I Duren will be hostesses, 
tare Inwlted to call dur- 
1 appointed hours.

Connie Donowho, 
Noel Joe Winner 
Exchange Vows

Sunday morning, April 26th, 
In Tucumcarl, New Mexico. Noel 
Joe Winner o f Ooldthwalte and 
Connie Donowho of Tucumcarl 
were united In marriage. The 
bride Is the foster daughter of 
Mr. Sam Ewerett of Tucumcarl 
and the groom U the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M Winner, Route 
2. Ooldthwalte. They will con
tinue to reside In Tucumcarl 
where the groom Is employed 
by Tldelands Exploration Co of 
Houston. Texas, and the bride 
Is a nurse In the local hospital.

Cub Scouts Honor 
Mothers With Tea

Monday afternoon Den 4. of 
the Cub Scouts, honored their 
mothers with a Mother’s Day 
Tea In the home of their Den 
Mother. Mrs. Jack Aden.

The Cubs helped In preparing 
and serving refreshments of 
cake and punch.

Each Cub presented hU moth
er with a girt he had made 
Cubs and their mothers present 
were:

Mrs. Jessip Moreland a n d  
Dennis; Mrs. Roy Loudermllk 
and Larry; Mrs S. W. Holcomb 
and Carry; Mrs. Talbot Led
better and Jamie; Mrs. Lewis 
Hudson and Sammy; Mrs. T. J 
Blackburn and Charles Frank; 
Mrs. Raymond Summy and 
Billy; and Mrs. Jack McAden 
and Lanny. Also Cheryl and Joe 
Hudson. Crystal Loudermllk 
and Den Chief L. V. Bennlng- 
field.

Susanna Circle 
Meets Tuesday

The Siuanns Wesley Circle 
of the First Methodist Church 
met May 12 at 9 a m , In the 
home o f Mrs. Milton Schwartz

During the business session, 
plans were made for .some mem
bers to attend an officers’ meet
ing In Burnet on May 19 The 
regular meeting of the Circle 
which was scheduled for that 
date has been postponed until 
May 26 at 9 o’clock.

After the business meeting 
Mrs. Loyd King presented the 
program.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the following 
members: Mmes A J Tully, 
Jesse Moreland. Malcolm Jernl- 
gan. C. A. Keeler, Loyd King. 
Vance Cornelius, E R. Bruce 
and Y. B. Johnson.

—  .......... 0----------------
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***'̂ ‘^ '*  Virginia (center).13. and Susan Martin. 11. ©I Portland. Or», are shown befor» 
they disappeared with their parenu in December, 1958. after 
going to cut Christmas greens. Th» body of Uttie Sue was 
found AoaUng In the Columbia River, giving authoriticii th» 
Ilrst Ungibl» clu» as to what might hav« happenod to them.

I k B I B T H B

Mr and Mrs. j .  F. Martin of 
Trlckham are parents of a son. 
Paul Alan, born In Memorial 
Hospital. Brownwood, Thursday 
morning. April 30, at 11:53 
o ’clock.

Grandparenu are Mrs. Mary 
Crawford of Goldtliwalte and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin of 
Trlckham.

Mr and Mrs Dale Gillian of 
3019 Lulu Street, Fort Worth 
are to be congratulated on the 
birth of their first child, a 
daughter. Laura Adele. born 
April 8. 1959; she weighed three 
pounds and eight ounce.s.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Gilbert HarrLs and Mrs T. 
C We.stfall of Fort Worth and 
Burl Holland of Goldthwaite.

Mrs. Gillian will be rember- 
ed here as the former Janet 
Holland.

-  . 0---------------

Musical Recital At 
G. H. S. Auditorium 
Thursday, May 14

Mrs Thurman Head will pre
sent her puplLs In piano in a 
recital (tonight) Thursday. May 
14. at 7:45 o ’clock PuplLs of 
Mrs G. J. Delapp. Mrs. Sam Sul
livan and Mrs E. O Shepherd 
will be guests on the program

Everyone Is must cordially 
invited to attend the recital.

i
r«4 Ul«M CM Vetan*

Girl Scouts Visit San 
Antonio Saturday

By Judinell Benningfield

On Saturday, May 9. the Girl 
Scouts under the supervision 6f 
the program leader. Mrs L. V. 
Bcnnlngfleld. went to San An
tonio. There were 49 girts and 
20 adults that made the trip. 
We left Ooldthwalte at 5:30 
o ’clock Saturday morning and 
on arrival we went to Whltte’s 
Museum, where we saw the art 
gallery, stamp collections, coin 
collections, one of the first air
planes. stuffed animals and 
some Indian graves

At 12 o'clock we met back at 
the bus and went to Bracken- 
ridge Park and ate lunch. After 
lunch we went to the Sunken 
Gardens and then to the xoo At 
the zoo we saw the reptiles’ 
house, the acquarlum, the seal 
act. monkey act and we rode 
the train.

Then we met back at the 
buses at 5 o ’clock and went to 
Buddy's for supper There our 
nurse. Mrs Marwick, made her 
rounds to doctor all our ail
ments. after which we started 
on our way home.

We arrived home at 10:00 
o ’clock, a very tired but happy 
bunch of Girls Scouts, that had 
had a good time

— u---------------

John Gilliam Named 
To Phi Delta Phi

John A. Glllalm, sun of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed B. Gilliam Jr. of 
Goldthwaite, was recently ini
tiated Into the Roberts Inn 
Chapter of Phi Delta Phi, na
tional legal fraiemlty at the 
University of Texas.

The chapter, which Is named 
after O. M. Roberts, former 
governor of Texas, celebrated 
Its 50th anniversary at the 
spring Initiation banquet held 
April 23 In the DrlskUl Hotel, 
Austin. The fraternity has the 
highest scholastic requirements 
In law schools and Is the oldest 
national legal fraternity.

Gilliam Is a 1958 graduate of 
Baylor University. During his 
Junior year he was Initiated In
to Alpha Chi National Scholar
ship Society, a member of Taur
us Social Club and a present 
member of Baylor “ B" Associa
tion.

This past March he was Inl- 
ated Into Austin chapter of 
Phi Gamma Delta, national so
cial fraternity He Is the grand
son of Mr.s E. B. Anderson of 
Goldthwaite.

ft’s GradutiN Time 
C U SS OF 1959

. . . graduation is a Joyous and memorable occasion — the climax of 12 
long years of school work and cluasroom association.

. . . we’re proud of the small part we’ve played in the careers of many 
o f thcec graduates . . . providing medicine for their childhood Ulneee. 
supplies for their school activitlca, and Cokes and comic books for their 
after school roereation.

Now Is The Time To Remember That Graduate
WITH GIFTS WORTHY OF THE OCCASION 

. . . from H U D S O N  D R U G

FOR THE GIRL:
• —Wrist Watches

• —.kirmaid Hosiery

• —Perfume Sets

• —Dresser Sets

• —Pangbum’s Candles
• —Toilet Sets

• —Billfolds

• —Pen-Pencil Sets
• —Travel Irons

FOR THE BOY:
• —Airmate Sox and Tie«

• —Tic Clasps And Cuff Uaks
• —Ronson Lighters
• —Cameras And Film
• —Shakespeare

Reds And Reels
• —BUIfolds
• —Shaving Sets
• —Electric Rators
• —Parker Pens

— And .Many Other Appropriate Gifts —

H U D S O N  D R U G
“ What You Want-When You Want It."

Mr. and Mrs. O K Berry vis
ited their daughter and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Van McCuland, 
Russell and Lou Ann. near Fort 
Worth Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrol Holden Mr and Mrs. R L. Sutton and
and son. Michael, of Austin 
were guests of their parents. 
Mr and Mrs. M F. Horton and 
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Holden. 
Sunday.

daughter, Mrs. Cleo Towerton 
and little daughter, Yvonno of 
Brownwood visited their slater 
and aunt. Mrs. E L. Pass and 
Mr. Pass last Thursday.
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Wsington M o to r Company
Goldthwaite* Texas

Treat The Family 

At THE 

DAIRY CUP

Sandwiches 
of All Kinds 
Cold Drinks
OPEN 1I:M A. M.

FREE
Premiums Available With Purchase

Of

DuPont Paints
Minimum Order Prize or Retail Value

Paint Purchase Premium of Premium
6 Pairs of

$50"" Yukon Insulated SThermal Sox f  9
Or

$50“ - Insulated Dacron 
Reversible Vest $ 8“

Or

$75“ Men's Orlon-Wool 
Coat Sweater $10“

Or

$75“ 100% Dacron 
Comforter $12“

Or

$75“ Men's
Wrist Watch $ i r

Or

$75“ Ladies* 
Wrist Watch $ i r

Or

$ 1 5 T Orion - Poplin 
Reversible Jacket $25“

Offer Expires June 30* 1959.
See These Prixes Now On Display At

BARNES & McCILLOBGH
Phone Ml 8.2411

**ETerything To Build Anythmc.** . J$ i
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Clementine Wilmelh Briley Writes 

From Temporary Home In El Paso
Ay CLEMENTINE WILMETH UULET

Although May la here and 
roaca are blooming profusely, 
and El Paso looks like a bloom
ing oasis. we still have cold 
apells and the wind blows like 
March Some days the tempera
ture gets up near one hundred. 
We had our heating systems 
changed k> cooling this week. 
Meat morning It was so cold 
we almost shivered and we had 
to get our coats out again.

1 went down town yesterday 
and as I sat on a bench under 
the trees at the Plasa waiting 
for a bus. I noticed the pigeons. 
I  believe they really are thin
ning out the pigeons here In E] 
Paso, but there were still some 
at Plasa. They arc beautiful 
things and they walk like they 
owned the Plasa

Another thing El Paso Is 
atartlng to make war on la 
vacant lots covered with tumble 
weeds They arc trying to get 
a city ordinance to fine those 
who do not keep their vacant 
leu  free of weeds Just take our 

to town and you will pass 
of vacant loU covered with 

tumbleweeds I always think 
how nice It would be to set 
Ore to them and bum them up. 
but I guess that would not be 
permissible here In town. Our 
bsw also goes up Olenwood 
Drive which Is so narrow It 
hardly seems possible to pass 
ggiother vehicle. On this are 
lots of little uneven Mexican 
homes with tiny little yards, 
but many of them are lit up 
with flowers Yesterday I no
ticed In one of the yards a 
wealth o f tall pink hollyhocks. 
This district is called San Juan 
and the city has wanted to buy 
up these little hovel homes and 
build some comfortable govern
ment house.s But the people 
say. ’ ’So We love our home.'» 
We do not want to give them 
up *•

Tonight (Friday! we went to* 
Cooley for the May Festival. It 
was put on by the physical edu
cation teachers and sponsored 
by the P -T  A Seats were plac
ed around an immense concret
ed place In the schoolyard and 
on this concrete all the pro
gram took place We .sat facing

the biasing sun and the wind 
was blowing a gale. Just outside 
the schoolyard was busy High
way W with Its continuous 
stream of cars, oil tanks, big 
trucks, and trailer houses long
er than the trucks. But just 
the crowd and the lam were In
teresting. And when the chil
dren came out with their little 
dances and drills and the larger 
girls with their rhythnu and 
twirling batoiu, and the larger 
boys with their pyramids, two- 
legged races, and calisthenics. 
It harked me back to my teach
ing days when p r o g r a m s  
brought pareirts out and we ex
perienced a sort of Joyful tri
umph At the close of the pro
gram the P.-T, A. had hot dogs 
and all sort of drinks, etc., for 
sale, but when Grace saw the 
awful crowd, she didn't think 
we would ever make It. So she 
took us to the Red Rooster 
where we sat In the car and ate 
hamburgers and Cokes and cof
fee and rejoiced that there 
would be no supper dishes to 
wash.

A graduating announcement 
came today from Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Andrews of OUmer (for
merly of Indian Creek) an
nouncing the graduation of 
their son, Robert Jr. Mrs An
drews is our own Ruth Mash- 
bum and It dldnt seem possi
ble that her little boy could be 
old enough to graduate.

A letter from Ruth Mitchell 
today remembering Mother's 
Day was something to make the 
heart glad Ruth always thinks 
of the happy things to say. She 
said she had almost forgotten 
her operation until she tried 
walking around down town 
They had had a spring revival 
and she missed only two serv
ices, but she said she didn't 
cook any company dinners 
She remembered to tell us that 
when they went to Marilyn's 
Easter they were all Invited to 
a wonderful dinner Saturday 
with Opal and Austin Cawyer 
at Victoria She said Marilyn's 
and Opal's homes are so lovely 
that they make hers seem rath
er old fa.shloned In comparison

Let Ug
Service Your Car

General
Automotive Repairs 
Reasonable Prices

■*»Phillips *‘66’ 
Gasoline & Oils

Locke’s Garage
MI'LUN, “rEXAS

Farm Tractor 
Can Be Killer

College Station, (Spec I—Ig
norance and carelessness In 
using farm machinery are sure 
ways to make the headlines 
Records .show that more than 
1.100 faUUtles In the United 
States each year are caused by 
tractor accidents Extension 
Agricultural Engineer Willie L. 
Ulrich offers suggestions for 
preventing such accidents

A child's safety Is a parent's 
resP'.mslblUty, he says Teach 
children the Importance of sa
fety and point out dangers In
volved In the use of machinery 
Emphasise that operating a 
tractor is a Job for a mature 
person

Tractors are Involved In 35 
per rent of ail farm accidents 
making It the Number One farm 
killer Forty per cent of all trac
tor acetdents are fatal to the

PUOITIVi ggTMSNS MltcheU Ostwtnd (M l), who bad a con
trolling Intorost la the Bank of Edgowator, N. J.. at tbs timo 
when Earlo Bollo. * ^ y  wlsard of flnaaco.* boSTowed glM.OOO 
on “dubious natos,'* Is shown la Pittsburgh as ho surroaderod 
his passport to Fodoral Attorney Robert C. TsUobsum. Ost- 
wlad rstumod fro «  Rio do Janeiro where be was a fugitive 
fro« fodoral Justice with Belle, who Is aoctisod of fleecing 
a number of investors and throe banka of about t2.000.00s.

Community Hews From Mullin
By MRS. JOHNNIE HOLLAND

Funeral services were conduc
ted last Sunday afternoon at 
S;30 o'clock for Mrs. Martha 
Chesser, wife of the late Ben 
Chesser. Just a few weeks ago 
Mrs Chesser celebrated her 
ninety-second birthday at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Davee. While It was not 
my privilege to know Mrs. 
Chesser too well, I know from 
all the things I have heard 
about her that she was a very 
devoted Christian mother.

The Rev. Otis Brown, a form
er pastor of the Methodist 
Church here, conducted the ser
vices, assisted by Rev. J. K. 
Brim and Rev. A. M Bell. Inter
ment was in the Williams 
Ranch Cemetery.

«  HIDES UGLY CRACKS «  WASHES EASILY 
«  TAKES HARD WEAR ^ GOES ON EASILY

'Î U ie rize il
WoUhide

TEXTURE WHITE Wall Pomf
tvolli /»«it

N O n N  L IflB E I tO flP M Y
M. F. HORTON 
Gpldthwaite, Texas

Mrs Myrtle Savoy spent the 
weekend In Ooldthwalte with 
Mrs Josle Wallace and Miss 
Marie Wallace Mrs. Helen Olll- 
strap. who Is staying with Mrs 
Savoy, .spent the weekend with 
relatives in DeLeon.

Mr and Mrs Chester Chan
cellor and son. Robert, and a 
friend of Seminole, spent Moth
er's Day here with Mrs Sallle 
Chancellor

Mr and Mrs Bert Lockett 
and son, Carroll of Whlteface 
have been here visiting with 
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Oran Coor of 
Eola spent the weekend here 
with Mrs Vesta McCormick.

Mr. and Mrs Tuggle and son. 
Mike, of Dallas were weekend 
visitors here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter KeaUng.

J T Hart received a message 
last week telling of the death 
of his son. Oene. who was killed 
In a car wreck Qene's home 
was In California

The Rev George Henry and 
O W. Chancellor attended the 
funeral services for Mr. George 
Davts In Comanche one day last 
week

Visitors with Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Collier over the weekend 
Included Mr and Mrs Jake Da
vts, Charles Ray and Barbara 
Ann. and Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
Casbeer of Fort Worth.

MLss Annie Marie Pafford and 
Richard Womack were united 
In marriage last Tuesday night 
In the home of Dr James Bas- 
den, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church In Brownvrood Richard 
Is going to .school at Tarleton 
State College and Annie Marie 
Is In Nurse's Training in Brown- 
wood

Mr and Mrs. Charles Cobum 
and daughter of Crane spent 
Mother's Day here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lindsey

operator
Chances of an upset, points 

out the engineer. Increase four 
times when speed la doubled If 
possible, lock brake pedals to
gether when driving on the 
open highway Use brakes cau
tiously and keep them evenly 
adjusted

Gther safety suggestions by 
Ulrich are: throttle down before 
making turns, do not carry ex
tra riders on either the tractor 
or on trailed Implements, and 
avoid climbing steep banka with 
tractor since overturns are one 
of the chief cauaos of tractor 
accidents.

Be careful where you work 
Often ditches, rocks and stumps 
are hidden by taU grass or 
brush and the tractor may ov
erturn with little warning.

Kittle.
Mr. Jeff Clendenen has been 

moved to a Dallas hospital from 
the hospital In Ooldthwalte.

Chappell Hill
By PEARL CRAWFORD

We received one half Inch of 
rain Sunday afternoon and two 
tenths Inch during last week.

The pipe line workers from 
Brownwood have been doing a 
lot o f work at the W. J. Wsath- 
erby and A. L. Crawford farms, 
repairing leaks.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Don Humph- 

Tiet, Donnie and Dannie were at 
the farm Thursday working In 
the garden.

Mrs. UUle Johnson of Okla
homa a t y  and Mrs. Ethel Kemp 
of Comanche were weekend 
guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Oeeslln and Mr. and Mrs. V. T. 
Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. RatUff 
were business visitors In San 
Saba last Monday.

Mrs. B. F. Humphries and 
Mrs. Don Humphries and Don
nie were Brownwood visitors. 
Mrs. Don Humphries purchased 
a new wringer model washing 
machine, which she likes very 
much.

Mr. and Mrs J. 8 Ivy visited 
Mrs. Jewell Chaney at Lam
pasas last Monday.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Bessent. who cele
brated their golden wedding 
Sunday, May 10. We wish for 
them many more happy anni
versaries and happy visits with 
their loved ones. They are form-

er resldenta of this community.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crawford 

and William O. visited George 
and Pearl Crawford Sunday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Auldredgc 
of Brownwood were guests on 
Mother's Day of their mother, 
Mrs. Maud Parker.

Mrs. Bud Williams of Oates- 
vllle la visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gerald 
spent last weekend at Andrews 
with Mr. and Mrs Lyndel .Ger
ald. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ger
ald and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie 
Gerald and families.

Mrs. Carl Evans and family 
were recent guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Shipman.

Several folks have visited at 
the G. K. Lynch home. Health 
at the Lynch home remains 
about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Shipman 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Suth
erland Sunday.

N. C. Karnes, Mrs. Benton 
Auldrldge and her daughter and 
grandchild. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Karnes, all o f Brownwood, at
tended funeral services for Mr. 
Lewis Jones. They also vMted 
the Stone Shlpmaiu.

We extend our sympathy to 
the John Long family and the 
Jones family In their sorrow at 
the death of their loved ones.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Whatley were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Brooke, Mr. and Mrs
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type. It la ahaped like the end 
o f a cigar, with a V-ahaped 
fore-end. Aa you manipulate the 
lure In the water It darta from 
right to left.

rerhapa the moat often men- 
tloncvl top-water lure la the 
chuggar type. Usually It has a 
concave head. My preference la 
the Heddon Spook. It U beat 
manipulated by short Jerks — 
long Jerks too — which splash 
the water with a awoosning 
sound. Some bass Juat can't 
stand that.

Then there la the spinner 
type of top-water lure. There 
are at least three different var
ieties. Some have spinners on 
the front ends. Some have spin
ners on the back ends. Others 
have them on both ends.

They operate in somewhat the 
same manner aa the chuggar 
and are very effective, especi
ally around old logs.

You may use these lures dif
ferently. The darter, for In
stance, I like to use in fairly 
open water. There Is no partic
ular reason that I can give, 
except that It aeems to me to 
be more appropriate.

On the other hand, 1 like to 
chunk a chuggar Into brushy 
water. It works extremely well 
where treetops are lUcklng out 
of the water. 1 like to toes It 
well back between the treetops, 
then work It toward me with a 
frequent awooah.

When I flah around old logs,
I like to lay a splnner-type top- 
water lure alongside the log. I 
let It rest there untU I count to 
twenty. Then I Jiggle It Juat 
sltghly.

If the spinners are working 
well. It will stir up plenty of 
water. I try not to work it too 
fast. If there la a ba-vs in the 
shade of that log, he may be ! 
watching. He can't stand It very | 
long.

Some of the largest baas ever 
caught have been landed by 
fishermen who didn't rush 
them. They Just put that plug 
In a good spot and let It rest 
awhile. Then they'd move It 
ever so lightly. I've seen some 
fishermen leave their lures for 
five minutes In pretty much the 
same spot It pays.

There are numerous advant
ages to top-water fishing. In 
the first place. It Is less ex
pensive. You seldom lose a top- 
water lure unless you happen to 
toss It into a treetop out of 
reach.

Of course, you can lose them 
to a big bass, unless you're 
careful. Which prompts the sug
gestion that at the beginning 
of every fishing trip, you'd do 
well to peel o ff a few feet at 
the end o f your line so that 
any frayed or weak place will 
be taken out. Check your swivel. 
If you use one. That sometimes 
makes a difference between 
boating a bass or losing your 
plug and the bass

A snapped line, with a fish 
on It. is mighty heart breaking 
Sometimea you can retrieve 
your lure and your fish But it

CUtlOUi—Philip Homing, of Chicago, finds that his 
eurtosity at th* ag* of 3 Is getting him In trouble. The pre
cocious youngster reportedly prowled into a neighbor's home 
and. finding a 375 string of pearls, hid them somewhere. 
Meanwhile, he had mesaed up the kitchen with sugar arid 
flour. Hu mother uys he Is always looking for thlng< par
ticularly u) the bathroom of hla home, where he la shown.

iVeu) And Renewal Subscriptions 

To The Eagle-Enlerp rise In April
Nine E. Booker, Axle 
Mrs. Ella Bishop, Heame

CABU -  VBIOII
A N N O U N C E S

PlieC lE N C T IO I
bn Service in Goldthwaite

e f f e c t i v e  n o w

Methods Available
A30.00 Connection Fee 
PluB $4.00 per Month 

O r

17.00 per Month lor 
Pirtt Yeer end then 

^•00 per Month Thereelter

seldom happens that way.
When a besa finds he's hooked 

with a plug, he tries to throw 
it. Some will go under the brush, 
hoping to hang a hook and pull 
It loose CNhrra will start a 
series of acrobatics Theyll 
Jump Into the air until they're 
exhausted You may retlreve 
your fish then — If you work 
fast

Others will head out for the 
banks and attempt to Jump out 
of the water into the brush. In 
this way, frequently, they can 
free themselves. Occasionally 
they'll Jump too high and hang 
In the brush Then you can get 
your plug bark, and the ba.ss 
too.

Tup-water fishing at night Is 
a lot of fun. 1 like to settle 
down In a good spot. In the cool 
of the evening, and fish on Into 
the night.

In my mind, the old fashion
ed Jitterbug Is on of the best 
top-water lurea. It casts well. 
You can walk It across the .sur
face. It makes Juat exactly the 
right noise to attract bass And 
night-time bass really fight. 
But you have to be careful 
where they go once you hook 
one.

Some fishermen refuse to use 
a landing net. I much prefer to 
use a net. In fact. If you want 
to be aure to boat your baas 
with the least effort, a good, 
light net u  necessary.

However. If you're agile 
enough, you can hold the rod 
back taut, then reach your 
fingers under the fish's gills and 
lift the fish out This makes a 
good picture, and some men do 
It well A.S for me, I prefer the 
surer method.

Of course, when you use a net. 
you must always figure that 
your hook-s will snag Best 
way to prevent thU Is to remove 
the belly hook of the top-water 
plug. 1 do that on many plugs.

They ca.st Just as well with
out the belly hook, they hook as 
many fUh. and they dont snag 
nearly so much.

Mrs J. H. Randolph. Route 3 
Chas. L. Orlffen, Route 3 
Mrs Emma Hart, Mullln 
Tniett Head. Route 3 
B D. Tlppen, Route 1 
E H. Hapgood, Route 1 
Mrs. Kettle WUllam.s, City 
Mrs A H Schooler, City 
Mrs J. V. Cockrum. City 
Alfred Parker. Kan.<ia.s 
Wlncll Page, a ty  
Lester E Carter, Zephyr 
A L. Crawford. Route 1 
Roy Nowell, Caradan Route 
A E Garner. Sterling, Kan. 
James K Evetts, Belton 
J D Lowe, Jacksonville 
Ralph Kneupper, Kendalla 
J A Hamilton, Route 3 
John Shelton. Katy 
A F Shelton, Dallas 
William W Robbins, City 
E F Jackson, Indian Gap 
Luclle Fairman, City 
Mrs. John R Wallace, Gra

ham
D D Tate. Corpus ChrLsil 
Milton G Tate. Gonxales 
Lee Parker, City 
Mrs. Sadie Singleton, Mullln 
Sam H. Rahl, City 
G R Wagner. Prlddy

Adrlon Anderson, Plain view
C. S. Faulkner, Houston 
Billy H Oennard. Rising Star 
S. E. Thornton, City
Mrs M. B. Taylor, Los An

geles 3, California 
O. K. Berry, Route 2 
Mrs. Uva Weaver, City 
Mrs. E. I. Oxley, Mullln
D. A Darroch, City
O. W. Powell, City
Mrs. C. W. Lawson, Graham 
J. A SUrk. a ty  
R. Bufe, Coppell 
Geo W. Brown, Route 3 
Joe Ritchie, Route 1 
Mrs. Carrie Dupree, a ty  
Lee Tesson, WoodvUle 
A. F. Witxiche, Indian Gap 
J. A Hester, City 
Delmer Don Oeeslln, CUy 
J. C. Witty, Route 3
E. Wilson, Maypearl 
J. L. Hillman. Mullln 
Mrs. Marvin Hodges.CIty
P. L. Hancock, Route 2 
Undon Morris, Fort Worth 
Bon Spoont, Prlddy
H. A Rowlett, a ty  
R. M Duren, Mullln 
Mae Featheraton, Crane I 
O. F. Eldson, Merkel |
Mrs. Kate Crockett, Brown-1 

wood
J. S. Ivy, Route 1 !
Cruz Corono, Route 1 
Luther Soules, Route 1 |
C. D. Gerald. Route 3 |
M. F. Hines. Lometa i
Evie Denton, Route 1 |
Mrs Merle Bennlngfleld. a t y  j 
Wm. G. Yarborough, City I

SEVENTH ANNUAL

All-Female Sale
RECl.STEatD HEREPOaOS

33 Lwts - - .All Uemed, Including

I 72 Cwws, mast with Calves 
11 Bred and Open Heifers

Tuesday,
May 19, 1959

St the .Mason Auction Co., Ine., 
Sales .Arena

MASON, TEXAS
Kale starts at 1:M F, M.

•
Lunch Served on the Grounds 
12:M Noon, by the Junior 

Udies Aid of 
The Lutheran f harch

, f'ol. Walter Britten. Auctioneer

Hill Country 
Hereford Association

.MA.SON, TSXAK

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLY-MULUN ENTERPRISE 
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Mrs C. F. Cornelius, Mullln 
J. H. Burdette, Route 3 
Paul Tischler, a t y  
Alfred R. Harris, Jal, N. M 
Mrs. Ellen Galloway, City 
Arthur Bryant, a ty  
O L Brown, Route 1 
Tom McArthur, Mullln 
O B. BeU, Mullln 
J. L. Aildredge, Mullln 
Leo Reynolds, Mt. Pleasant 
Mrs W. H. Massey, Brown- 

wood
Mrs. L. H. Brown, Houston 
U. S. Army Ree. Office, 

Brownwood

Barney Welch, Mullln 
WUlle Oroth, Route 1 
Raymond Johnson, Abilene 
Thomas E. Hamilton, BeevUle 
J. F. A Manuel, Route 3 
A. O. Dunlop. Mullln 
O. C. (Shorty) WUson, Rt. 2

--------------- o ---------------
Mrs L. N. Auldrldge, Mrs. 

Billy Manning and Duncan, 
and Mrs Fred Turner, all of 
Oatesville, and Mrs. Harris 
R:>galski of Los Angeles, Calif., 
visited recently with Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Auldrldge and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mcaement.

A Graduation 
Remembrance

Frrpetuate the happy 
memories of your grad
uation Day . . . share 
them with family and 
friends . . . in a por
trait.

Phone For Appointment

WICKER STUDIO
NORTH PARKER STREET GOLDTHW AITE

PHONE Ml S-2471

Open I a. m. to 7 p. m-. .Monday Through Saturday

S C O T T S  S C R A P  B O O K By R. J . s c o n

Vo All. ,  msicis sf*»c 
íhK 1« ». »I as 
LC,C,U

»

tLS.

#» -<iii wWuí's ' Quits MtMOaiAli r t  A t  A n w t  ' i «  s i r  
Ur M '<«1 rtALUkH SAC'.it.ii.p ctMirks/ 
s r u . A  «Its. xtAS At «OKU ti>lK.»Hitt So. 030 KAI.AHS f If

m iAUiL, ,
Sr

1̂ #̂V

m wturtAi. 
A.FSI¿S WLAt. 
Sues coMniCA<(S 
tlAP.»LAt ''HAC 
*ftl» »A>it <0 
ÍAtty hUKtll# 
-«»»ttiliH íSdHIhQ 
/hi cO.ttuSL 
«HIN At; SIL

Only GAS gives you
smokeless closed-cioor broiling!

See Us For 
Complete 

Overhaul Jobs 
and

General Repairs 
on

All Makes 
Cars and Trucks

CAROTHERS 
MOTOR CO.

O. I. DfLATT, Own« 
OilitfewaHe, Tran#

another miracle 
of modem

M S

ENJOY THE CLEANEST. CO.OLEST BROILING PLUS EXCLUSIVE FLAME- 

KISSED FLAVOR• see the world's most advanced ranges now during.,.

Gold Star Award 

GAS Range Sale
••aaaaaa

See your Gas Range D ealer or LOÑK S T A R  O A 8  COMPÄKIY
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Mrs. Martha Chesser, MulUn Pioneer,

Claimed By Death Saturday Morning
Mrs Martha L. Chasser, 92. 

a  resident ol Muilln 92 years, 
passed away at 5:30 o'clock Sat* 
arday morning. May 9, 1959, at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Rus
sell Cobb In Muilln. She was 
horn February 7, IMT, In Llano 
and moved to Muilln In 1877. 
She was a member of the 
Methodist Church.

On February 28. 1890 she was 
married to B. E Chesser at 
Muilln.

Funeral services were held 
Sunday afternoon. May 10. 1959, ¡ 
at 3:30 o'clock in the Muilln 
Methodist C h u r c h .  Services 
were conducted by Rev. Otis 
Brown of waxahachle. a form
er pastor of the church, assisted 
hr Rev. J. K. Brim, pastor of 
the church and Rev. A. M. Bell, 
pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Muilln. Burial was

In the Williams Ranch Ceme
tery.

Survivors are three daugh
ters. Mrs. Russell Cobb, Mrs 
Vada Singleton and Mrs. Frank 
Davee. all o f Muilln; four sons, 
Johnny Chesser, Ernest Ches
ser. Howard Chesser and Dew- 
ard Chesser, all of Muilln; and 
a nephew, Eddie Ragsdale, one 
sister. Mrs. Polly Moore of 
Comanche, 19 grandchildren. 
22 great-grandchildren; a host 
of other relatives and friends.

Pallbearers were the follow
ing grandsoiu. Norman O. 
Chesser, Benny H. Davee. Clin
ton O. Chesser, Dewayne Ches
ser, Wilbur Di Chesser, Otis W. 
Singleton and Clinton Single- 
ton.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home.

rOiT MOariM aov ict-w eu  intcnttoaad. but a bit Ute. U tha 
sdvic« Jack Dempsey (right), former world heavyweight 
champion Imparts In New York to British heavyweight Brian 
Londoo. who was knocked out by tiUeholder Floyd Patterson.

Personal Paragraphs
I

Mr. and Mrs Milton Schomi 
and sons of Fort Worth and | 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCasland 1 
og Pittsburg were guests of j 
Mrs H P. HarrU Mother's Day '

er. Mrs Maude Dennard and| 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Leon Oray and 
children o f Hurst visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs Wtlford 
Oray. Mother's Day.

Mr and Mrs John L. House, 
Mr and Mrs Al Park. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Park and Taul Pace 
all of Dallas were weekend

Last Rites For Lewis A. Jones 

Conducted At Center City, May II

Howard Lovelady ^   ̂
Mr. and Mrs. p v „ ^  
called In the’ aim **•! 
Monday. i

Funeral services for Lewta A 
Jones of Ooldthwalt« were held 
In the Center City Baptist 
Church, M o n d a y  afternoon, 
May 11, at 2 o'clock, aervtces 
were conducted by Bee. <3tar- 
ance Dycus, paator of the 
ohurch. and Rev. Preanall H 
Wood, pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Ooidthwalte. 
Burtol «a s  In the Center City 
Cemetery.

Miss Maille Jones of Ooldth- 
watte; other relatives and a 
host of friends.

Pallbearers were Joe Green, 
W. C. Frasier. W. W. WUUams, 
Marvin Collier. Clifford Burks 
and Harry Welch.

Funeral arrangements were 
under the direction of the Roy 
Wilkins Funeral Home.

-o-

Mr. and Mrs. gu- j  
•nd children H
Handy, spent’ s u n i ? ^
Worth with t h e l r ^  
Dale OUilan. Mr—•» imr, nj
new gramidaughiM

Mr. Jones was born at Center 
City April 18, 1884 and passed 
away In Ooidthwalte May 9, 
after a long lllneee. He had lived 
In Mills county all hU life. He 
mo. a member of the Center 
City Baptist Church.

On December 29, 1909 he was 
married to Lillie Ann Karnes 
In the live  Oak community.

Survivors are his wife of 
Ooidthwalte; one son, John No
lan Jones of Llano; one sister.

Personals

Mr.v Annie Armstr,^, 
^ m e  last w eek ^ ", 

weeks- visit with h e r^ l 
and Mrs Olendoti l ïJ  
and family ,t  B arm S 
Louisiana. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Schmeld 
and Shirley of Copperas Oove 
spent Monday In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Perkins on 
Route 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John aIm 
and children of AuttiJ 
the weekend with thehi 
Mr. and Mrs Hobson u 
Patsy »nd Mrs. Rub, 
and James Leslie.

Mrs Ruby Simpson and son. 
James Leslie, had the following 
guests Monday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Lee Lovelady of Borger 
and their parents. Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs w. p 
Dr. and Mrs T c. Ori» 
tended a Bankers Ccvnig 
San Antonio Monds» 
day of thU week. ’

BE GEORGE G. REESE
guests of Mrs Tom House.

Mr. and Mrs David Bryant 
and baby are vUltlng his p a r -, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bry- I 
ant, and other relatives and | 
friends

Mrs Tom House attended fu
neral servlcM for Alfred New
man In Dallsks last Tuesday. Mr. 
Newman was the father of 
Mrs. John L. House.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Roberts of 
Houston spent several daya re
cently with her aisters, Mrs 
TVuman Vaughan and Mrs Ar
thur Bryant and families

Mr. and Mrs Penn Barnett 
of Austin spent the weekend' 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
W. C Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Leonard Collier and family.

COTTON MEETING 
Theft will be a cotton meet

ing at Prtddy on Monday night. 
May 18tb This meeting will be 
held at the Schoolhouse and 
Mr. Olln T. Ttpplt o f  the Mc
Gregor Experiment Station will 
presmit the latest information 
on cotton production. Every one 
interested in the growing of 
cotton should be at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs David Straley 
of Grand Prairie. Mr and Mrs 
Charles Dennard of Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dennard of 
Rlaing Star and Mrs Bill Lew- 
alien o f Jal, New Mexico, spent 
Mother's Day with their muth-

Mr and Mrs Franklin Dew 
Weathers and daughters, Cheryl 
and Rita, of Teague, Mr. and 
Mrs J. A Vines and son. Brad 
of Indian Creek, and Mr and 
.Mrs. L. W. Wigley and family 
of Bvant spent Sunday with 
Mrs Bertha Weathers and Mrs 
J B F Wigley

( HE( K SPR.AY EMI IPMEN'T 
Are you ready to start Insect 

control? If not. C. F Garner, 
Extension Entomologist at Tex
as A&M College, suggests that 
you take steps necesaaiy to be 
ready for this Important Job 
One step Garner suggests Is to 
check your spray equipment 
Go over It thoroughly to make 
sure all parts are clean and in

good working order Check the 
pump to see that It Is delivering 
the right am junt of pressure. 
You might even put the sprayer 
on the tractor and calibrate the 
amount of material It Is de
livering by spraying one acre 
with water. A little time spent 
now can make a big difference 
In your spray program later.

If you have been using weed 
killers in your sprayer be sure 
and do not use the same spray-  ̂
er fur Insects In crops.

You’ll want the proper 8nnoun«,cincnti or cardi fo i 

it. You'll wane thgm worded correctly , printed 

per/ectljr, on fine quality paper stock. ,Ve*re 

ready with the aniweri to your question!, the

experience, and the equipment to serre you yrtU.

Stop In and LK Ua Show 
You Some Sampleu

or

ANNOUNCEMENTS and INVITATIONS

The Goldthwaitc Eagle

FOND WEED CONTROL
Now Is a good time to con

trol weeds In your farm ponds. 
Spring and early summer are 
the only periods when pond 
weed control methods are really 
effective. As the plants begin 
active growth they are much 
easier to control than at any 
other time.

These planU grow in shallow 
water but a certain amount of 
growth around the edge of the 
pool Is not harmful but when 
plants begin to spread, It's time 
to start control measures

Fertilisers will help keep sub
merged weeds under control In 
the eastern half of the state, 
but chemical control la usually 
necessary In other areas. For 
chemical control you must 
know the plant species Should 
you need help to Identify your 
acquatlc plants I will be glad to 
assist you or you may send 
them to thA dgtpnalon special
ist In wildlife conservation. He 
will Identify them for you If 
you will mall them to him after 
they have been well dried and 
pressed Do not send plants 
which have not been thorough
ly dried

Recommended chemicals U>r 
acquatlc plant control are not 
harmful to fiah or livestock If 
used according to Instructions. 
Information m  control methods 
are contained In the extension 
publication "ImiMove your Farm 
Fish Pond " It may be obtained 
at my office free of charge

I
FARM TR.ACTOR 

Farm tractors can be a killer. 
Carelessness In using farm ma
chinery are sure ways to make 
the headlines. Records show 
that more than 1,100 fatalities 
In the nation each year result 
from tractor accidents Exten
sion Agricultural Engineer W. 
L. Ulrich reminds farmers that 
tractors are Involved In 35 per 
cent of all farm acetdenta mak
ing It the number one farm 
killer.

HerebMind CMlrel |vas »ta il
ed last week on the Dr. T. C. 
Orava* ranch. Dr Graves spray
ed 400 acres of pasture land 
with a helicopter Four gallons 
of spray mixture of 2-4-D. die
sel oU and water, were applied 
to the acre In using this mix
ture, Dr Oravas plaiu to burn 
the leaves from the ahlnnrry 
and let su.-,light reach the 
graaaes under the denae foli
age Thu Is a very fast method 
to use In spraying rough pas- 
tbres. and the reaults from this 
method of applying the herbl- 

I ride will be followed very cloae- 
j ly to determine the per cent of 
I kill on the horehound and 
‘ weeds

Something **extra special’* to make for dinner! 
f'ANCY PANTS HAMBURGERS

Gladiola

I a  ckopgsd beef 2 ib^. M  
4 (Ike* dberp cbeese 
I «•« Nwfg's TeeMie Seece

» ä , .  Ill
Season beef arul form Into 
8 thin hamburger cakes. 
Place slices of cheese on 
four of the hamburger cakes 
Cover them with the other 
four cakes and pinch the 
edges together to eitcloae 
the cheese completely. In a 
skillet brown the cakes on 
one side In hot fat. Turn 
them and pour over them 
1 can Hunt's Tomato Sauce. 
Simmer 8 to 10 minutes, 
basting occasionally.
Serve piping hot. Makes 
4 servings.

Gladiola

MEAL
5  Lb.

Sack

MIRACLE 
WHIP Qt.

••mi

The main ingredients are easy on your budgrt-Just LOOKI

55* 
49*

GROUND BEEF r . ' T ' LB.

' ̂ piOL
» • w  i . iïir l,

Morble P a

CHEDDAR CHEESE LB.

U I I U T ’ C  70MAT0 Md« «I rkk, 
n U lv  I W SAUCC IwKioVt toUMlOM 3 : “ s 29* ILb.

R .

Premium

CRACKERS 29<

C H E E R
GIANT SIZE ____  65c
LARGE S IZ E ________27c

Nettles

C M B Y % 'r. 49<
Van Camp

TUNA 39<

^^OJuLiA/ûnjBAÎ/

I l̂ 9éùtê&a
CARROTS 10<
Fregh

T O M T O E S . 3S(
You will find in our Vege
table Department Freah 
Corn ,  Blackeyed P e a t ,  
Beang, Squash, Cuciiolbei^ 
Cantaloupes, Radishes, Let
tuce, Cabbage a n d  other 

Vegetables.

Supreme

FIG BAR i - i b .  3 5
Bag

I /i/£4 n
Round

STEAK lb.
Boneless Arm or Chuck

ROAST
Crescent

3 lbs.
Southern Style

SAISACE
FRTERS
Bulk

FRANKS lb.

Pillsbury or Ballai'd

3 Can«MSeiNTS
KimbelPs

O U O  ' 
n C M C IIA K

2 lbs.

Loy Long’s Super Markil
Pricea Good Fri. dk Sat., May 15 And 15
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Tett^Senators and
JuUves win *'"'7
M̂lil ieAAiot'*

L Oov Daniel
f e  i h . t  ■•••■»•'■"f 
K » , ,  « . in .  lH'

Leition around the Cap- 
«11 how many apeclal 
*rtl he needed to solve 

U i  ts* problem.
a,, uwmaSer* (ailed, 

. their lao-day reguUr 
. to erase the $«5.000,000 
, i  balance the budget 

41 that chore will be 
«.oae on their aaenda. 
V ^ p r e r s  think It will 

Jneast two, and maybe 
l ^ y  ipeclal aeaslons to 
klrit-i oat

^ jutten apecKlcally o f- 
|ty the Governor may be 
*«d darlna a apeclal sea- 

[ the Le|:l«lature. and aU 
flon itarted during the 
t Hitlon must start over, 
*  from scratch. Reve- 

fiU  proposals will have 
[iBttoduced again In the 
[beard in committee, etc., 
[ibey can go to the Sen-

.  8h#p' Teaching—Any 
piduate could teach 

J In Texas-at leaat for a 
|a two—under a Houae-
jbill
[iOBld grant a teacher's 

„> good for one year to 
[¿fheiofs degree holder, 
wr be had had teacher 

or not. Certlilcatea 
renewed twice. After 

hr applicant would have 
12 semester hours of 
education.

iMaud Isaacks of El Paso, 
teacher (or many

years, aponsorad the bill. Pro- 
feaslonal educators were divided 
lewood. Senate refused to take 
up the bill which would reciulre 
pipelines to provide connections 
to new fields or transport the 
oil to market by trucks.

Ban On Sunday Aut* Hales, 
by Sen. Oeorge Parkhouae of 
Dallas. It passed Senate, but 
House refused twice to take it 
up.

Ban On Nudist Camps, by 
Rep. James Turman of Qebcr. 
Senate passed, but House re
fused to call It out of commit
tee. Committee had referred It 
to the Attorney Oenerel who 
said It would be legal.

Highway Zoning—Butli hotfses 
moved quickly toward passage 
of a bill to protect smaller roads 
from heavelr truck loads.

Oovernor Daniel asked for 
on the merits of the plan.

Some said It would Increase 
qualified personnel; others, that 
It would attract to Texas the 
misfits and ne'er-do-wells from 
"all the freshwater colleges" In 
the nation.

Ploughed Cnder—In the final 
days of a session, there usually 
isn't time to revive a bill that 
gets pushed aside Among the 
bills whose setbacks were Inter
preted as death for this year 
are these;

M i l k  Import Regulations,
.sponsored by Sen Grady Hazel
wood o f Amarillo. House sup
porters couldn't muster the 
two-thirds majority to take the 
bill out of order. PrapuDcnt.s 
said the restriction on milk 
brought across the state line 
was needed for health reasons 
Opponents ealled U a trade 
barrier that would raise the 
price o f milk
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ON SfNTIMINTAl VISIT—Doctor's warnings were Ignored by 
Sir Winston Churchill, 84, as he flew Irora London to Wash
ington for a “sentimental" vUII with President Clsetihower 
and whal may be hit last vuil to the United States He came 
on uwitation of the President, but the Brooklyn. N. Y, back
ground of hia mother has not been forgotten by him While 
the visit was described as “social," he waa expected to talk 
over current East-West policies with President Elsetihower.

BY MRS. Rl'BY FRENCH
Loretta* Manuel had her ton

sils removed at San Saba Hos
pital last Monday. At last re
port she was doing nicely. Mrs. 
Floyd Manuel remained at the 
hocpltal with her and has vle- 
Ited her often elnce her return 
home.

Roddy Walton of Center City 
visited in the John Walton 
home Thuraday. He has just re
turned from a two months’ tour 
of Europe. While In France he 
visited Glynn Walton and fam
ily Roddy left last Friday for 
California where he will work

A K Shelton and Alvin work
ed for Mohier Simpson some 
the past week.

Mr. and Mr.s Page of Big Val
ley vUlted Mr and Mrs. Marvin 
Spinks one night last week

Wylie Mahan visited in the 
A K Shelton home Thursday 
night.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Pafford 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. V. 
French Tuesday night

Mrs Smokey Manuel, Shirley

and Loretta spent last Saturday 
with Mrs Floyd Manuel.

Doug Spinks spent Saturday 
night with Tommy Shelton.

Mrs Marvin Spinks was in 
Temple last Friday and visited 
one of her old school teachers, 
Mrs. Charles Starka

Mrs. Floyd Manuel and Mrs. 
G. C Featherston were In 
Brownwood Friday. Both ladles 
got new glasse.s 

Sunday visitors In the A K 
Shrtton home were Mr. and 
Mrs j  j  Shelton and Mr. and 
Mrs Lynn Shelton and Tammy 

Ray Davee, Gene Shelton and 
J C Wesson played dominoes 
In the A K. Shelton home 
Tuesday night.

Grandma Chesser was laid to 
rest In the Williams Ranch 
Cemetery Sunday evening Our 
sympathy goes out to the Ches
ser family in their sorrow 

Visitors In the A K Shelton 
home Saturday night were. 
Gene Shelton, Ray Davee, O L 
Spink.s and Mr and Mrs Verne 
French.

Next Saturday night is Party 
Night at Center Point School- 
house. Come and enjoy the 
dominoes and "42'' or just vUlL 

Rev. and Mrs. Waskom vis
ited Mr and Mrs. L. V. French 
Monday.

---------~— o-----------  —
COOK HEADS 

I TEACHER UNIT
j Herbert Cook of San Angelo 
j has been elected president of 
the new Concho Unit of Texas 

j State Teachers Association.
I He wa.s chosen at a unit 
1 meeting recently and succeeds 
Harvey Lovell of Water Valley 

Mr. Cook Is the son of Austin 
Cook, former resident of Mills 
County.

--------------0-------------
Mr and Mrs Roth Robertson 

and son, Robert Lee, spent Sun
day with her sister, Mrs. OrvUe 
Spivey and Mr. Spivey, at In
dian Gap.
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Tou etn take your foot off the brake now!”

Broadening The C o m m o n  
Purrha.se Oil Law, by Sen liaa- 
such legislation when he signed 
the bill to Increase permitted 
truck loads from 58,420 to 72,- 
000 pounds

Proposed bill woOld allow ’.he 
State Highway Department to 
lone state highways and farm 
roads for lighter truck loads 
and gives same authority to 
C o u n t y  Commissioners for 
county roads.

In.kuranre Question Marks —
Whether the State Board of In- 
.surance should operate full
time or part-time was an Is.sue 
expected to carry over into the 
special session.

House made Its pn-ference 
clear by putting full-time .sal
aries In the House appropria
tions bill and by passing a bill 
specKicaily providing for a lull- 
time Board.

Senate version of the approp
riation bill provided for what 
would amount to about one- 
third time salaries ($5.000 a 
year» for Insurance Board 
members Many senators oppos
ed a full-time Board In addi
tion to a full-time Commis
sioner when U>e Department 
was re-organtzed two year.s ago 
Since then, they have been 
angered because the Board re
tained William A Harrison as 
Commissioner after the Senat" 
had disapproved him

Since no conference commit
tee was appointed to adjust dif
ferences between the tw o  
houses' appropriation bills. It 
was obviou-s the Insurance has
sle could not be resolved before 
adjournment of the regular 
.session

Tourist Bill Pawies—The much 
discu.ssed and battered bill to 
permit the state, of Texas to 
advertise its tourist advantages 
finally was approved by both 
hou.<!es of the Legislature before 
adjournment ot, the regular 
session.

As passed, the bill puts into 
effect the constltutlorial amend

ment approved by a close mar
gin by the voters at the elec
tion last November it differs 
In one Importsmt respect, how
ever It does not provide that 
industries shall match state 
funds — which was the sale* 
pitch that was used to effect 
oassage of the amendment by 
Texas voters.

Designated to handle the pro
gram Is the Oovernor. the 
Chairman of the State Highway 
Commission, and the Chairman 
of the Texas Industrial Com
mission.

.short Snorts— House pas.sed a 
resolution opposing federal reg
ulation of wages to imported 
farm labor It was sent to the 
U S. Dept, of Labor and to 
Congress Borne called It the 
'get your cotton picking hands 
Iff cur cotton picking hands" 
measure . . . Senate approved 
the H >use-passed bill to allow 
for abolishing the office of 
county school superintendent in 
counties not needing one But 
It was amended .so H applied to 
only two countle.s. Young and 
Parker . Number of persons 
receiving unemployment pay
ments in Texa.s Is one-third 
fewer this month than in the 
recession spring of a year ago 
Texas Employment Comml.s.slon 
reported 58.410 jobless now com
pared to 90,94« in May, 1958 
It was a rough session for a 
presiding officer, but House 
Speaker Waggoner Carr had 
"hLs day ’ ’ Many colleague.s paid 
tribute to Carr on Speaker’s 
Day. and Carr and his family 
received numerous gifts.

— - O — —

Washington
Newsletter

By ('onxressman 
O. Clark t'isher

W A T C H !
Next Week’s Eagle 

For Complete Details Of

Open House
m i l ' F l I E  P IK E S

COMING SOON
Ikbby Johnson Toxnto Station

Fisher At 6th Goldthwaitc. Texat

Mirhixan, one of the Na
tion's richest stales, is in fi
nancial trouble. Under Gov- 

' emor G. YIrntien Williams’ 
direction, a souped-ap high- 
tax welfare progva« has de
pleted the state’s finances to 
the point approaching bank
ruptcy.

I'nable to meet lls current 
payroll, state employees must 
wait (or perhaps month.s to 
get their pay. Schools are 
hard-previed. Voluntary ad
vanced payments of taxes by 
Ford snd other corporations 
helped for awhile but that 
money is exhausted.

Williams, cast in the mod
ern-day role of Nero, has 
with ( lO and ADA support 
placuted thr v o t e r s  with 
hand-outs, social welfare and 
artificial prospertty, but the 
chickens seem to be coming 
home to roost. The foooe that 
laid the golden egg appears to 
be a bit groggy. Maybe H Is a 
lesson In dlsguloe. sent to 
prove the Irvlh of the old 
adage that yon ran t have 
yonr cake and eat It too — 
that the ‘sometMng for noth
ing' phHosophy to but a snaro 
and deluxion.

---------— O ' '■

Personals
' Mr and Mrs Frank Oltrogge 

and children o f AuaUn were 
gueota of hU mother, Mrs Em-* 
ma OUrofge and other relatives 

* last weekend

L C Covington of Fort Worth 
spent the weekend here with 

1 relatives.

FR U fTS  e V E G P T A B l f S

Fresh

SQUASH lb. 10<
Texas New Red

£ Polaliirs lb. )il'
Heinz Sweet

PICKLES
Del Monte

SPINACH
Mission Garden

PEAS
Nelda Black-Eye

P » S  ’ S
Van Camp Pork &

BEAHS
Le Grande

CORN

25-oz. 3 9 i

$

10-Lb. Bag

POTATOES 45<
Al/-vegefob/e

Sno«v
3-lb.

drift 6 9 «
Pure Vegetable

OLEO 2 lbs. 35<
Gladiola

FLOUR 5-lbs. 49<
Corn

N EA L 5-lbs. 35<
New Tasty 

Texas 
Vine - Ripe TOMATOES lb. 15«
Plartic Garden

HOSE 5 .,,. 51«

Reynolds

FOIL
18-in. X 25-ft.

s -  5 9 ^
16c

Fresh Lean

H A H W G E R  55«
Chuck or Arm

ROAST 59«
Matchless

BACON 45«
Pressed

lb. 55<
Grade A

FRYERS lb. 30«

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Fri. & Sat., May 15 And 16

•à

¡■•'ft .II-; (■J-,.:,'; Aia V ’ I
■eïîü
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By MRS. RUBY FRENCH
(DeUyrd)

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Collier vU- 
Itod Mr and Mrs. Luther Soules 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Behrens 
o i Copperas Cove. Mr and Mrs. 
Builth and Olen of Bertram and 
Ruth of Austin were visitors In 
U » Wtllle Oroth home last 
Buoday Oregg returned home 
with his mother after a two 
weeks' visit with his grandpar
ents. •

Use Those 
Dependable

Oil Company 
Products

Ava ila Me at year Nelg hker- 
Gulf See »loe SUtleu at 

a ear Tank Wage« Scrv- 
tm Tear Fana ac Raacb- 
Opceatlun.

PHONE .MlS-mS

W. O. KEMP 
Gulf Distributor

I Mrs. Marvin Spinks visited 
I Mrs Connie Knowles and help
ed Mrs. Knowles put up chick
ens last Tuesday

Mrs. Sallle Couch of Houston 
visited Mr. and Mrs Tom Mc
Arthur Wednesday, also her son 
and family and daughter.

Mr and Mrs C. C. Collier vis
ited Mr and Mra. Rex Collier 
at Houston recently.

Mr and Mrs. Friday of Hous
ton spent the weekend with the 
Arthur Orlffln and Nelson Orlf- 
fln families.

Mrs. Holden. Mrs Bill Dan
iels and Mrs. Ben Zleschang 

I visited Mrs Marvin Spinks 
Thursdayy

.Mrs. Dub Chambers of Olney 
' spent Thursday In the J. W 
' Laughlln home.

Rex Mahan and family visit
ed the Wiley Mahans last week- 

' end
Mrs Thelma Spinks spent 

Wednesday In Temple
Mrs. Claude Collier and Mr 

' and Mrs. Rob Collier visited In 
Houston with Brother Fayette 
Collier and family recently. 
While there they enjoyed see
ing Mr. and Mra Elmo Fallon 
and ton

Bobby Laughlln from the 
I University of Texas was home 
I recently

Mrs Thelma Spinks visited 
Mrs Robertson In the Childress 
Clinic one day last week.

Henry Long and Mrs Lou Ella 
I Lester visited In the Tom Mc- 
I Arthur home SatiBday night 
land played “ 43**

Mrs Jim Alien, Carol and 
I Nlta, and Mr and Mrs Verne 
I French visited Mr. and Mrs L.
. W. Farls Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs O. L. Spinks 
and Mr. and Mrs A. K. Shelton 
visited In the L. V French home 
Sunday.

THE OLD HOME TOW N ------ -- By STANLEY

QUEEN OF DUBLIN RODEO
Miss Jo Barbee, daughter of Mr and Mrs J. Worth Barbee, has 

been chosen Queen of the 30th Anniversary Dublin World's Cham
pionship Rodeo, by the directors of the Rodeo Association Miss 
Barbee Is 14 years of age. ts a freshman In Dublin High School, 
a member of the pep squad. F H A., the local Chapter of F. T. A., 
Chairman of the tumbling group, and lives on a ranch south of 
Dublin She has been trick riding since she was 6 years of age, 
and has performed in rodeos throughout Texsu and New Mexico. 
She will ride In the parade which will be at 6 o'clock each evening 
and the grand entry before each performance. She has also ridden 
for several years in the famous Mounted Quadrille. The Dublin 
World’s Championship Rodeo will be held In Colborn Bowl. 
May 21, 22 and 23rd

1“. e  • , .

t f

ty Job« C. White. Cowwistieesi
AN “ INDESTRl ( TIBLE - 

i niTTO.N FABRIC

Always— the Rodeo of the Year!

In the constant battle of 
“cotton vs synthetics." Texas' 
major crop has been given a 
boost with the development of 
a preservative which should 
give cotton fabric a better ad
vantage on the market

20TH ANNUAL DUBLIN

R O D E O
FRODUCRD BY EVERETT E. COLBORN

May 21-22-23
Paradeg Daily 6 P. M. 

Performance« Daily 8 P. M.
A d m i s s i o n :

C h i l d r e n  |1 —  A d u l t s  |2 
R e s e r v e  B o x  S e a t s  12.50

aUM nOM BHlF ROMO
« .  R C A  A rraoT R D

Cotton has always suffered a 
serious disadvantage because of 
Its low rot resistant qualities 
Each year, synthetics have 
grabbed more and more o f the 
fabric market, partially due to 
superior lasting qualities under 
extreme weather conditions. 
Now that picture may change 

i as a result of a practical meth
od for "weatherlslng" cotton 

; materials
j The Improved properties Im

parted to cotton give It out- 
I standing rot resistance as well 

as Improving Its chances for 
longer survival under ordinary 
weather hazards This research 

I development should open up 
I even more markets for cotton 
' In awnings, tents, tarpaulins 
and other outdoor fabric Items 

The preservative method Is 
bsued on the use of a water sol-

uable acid colloid of methylo- 
! Imelamlne. a chemical well 
: known for its resin-forming 
I qualities The re^n. which pen
etrates the outer portion of the 

' fiber cell wall, becomes a part 
of the fiber rather than Just 
a coating. This makes cotton 
virtually Immune to rot and 
mildew

Proof of this success was de
termined by burying pieces of 
treated and untreated cloth In 
various types of soil. Swatches 
of cotton were covered with soli 
containing heavy amounts of 
fabric-destroying bacteria.

Untreated c o t t o n  was In 
shreds after one week. But 
treated cotton fabric still re
tained 100 per cent of Its break
ing strength after five months

The preservative not only 
helps cloth withstand the rav
ages of outdoor weather but. In 
some cases, will aid in keeping 
colors bright after long expos
ure to the sun.

Cost of the fabric treatment 
Is expected to be relatively low, 
according to research special
ists. The method can be utilised 
with conventional textile fin
ishing equipment. The end re-

Center City f^ews
By MRS. JOE GREEN 

(Delayed)

There was church at the Bap
tist Church Sunday morning 
and night. A vUltlng preacher 
conducted services S u n d a y  
morning and Brother Dycus 
preached Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Karnes, Eva 
Faye and I, Mr, and Mra. K. M. 
Coffman and children and Mrs. 
W. T. Alexander visited Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Coffman at Evant 
Sunday afternoon. They are 
both doing very well.

Mr. and Mrs. R V. Oeeslln 
and children were dinner guests 
In the Herbert Coffman home 
Sunday.

Merlene Head came home for 
the weekend She has began 
her new Job with the Texas 
Highway Department. We all 
wish for her much success.

Mr and Mrs Doyle Head and 
children spent the weekend 
here.

Mr. Charley Horner Is doing 
some better now and we all 
hope he continues to Improve.

Dlann and Sandra Head are 
sick with colds There are a 
number of folks with colds and 
flu out this way.

They are skating in the Star 
Gym now on weekends, so you 
Ooldthwaite kids that skate pay 
us a visit

Mr and Mrs. Bill Hightower 
gave the Commercial clau a 
party last Friday night. All the 
kids sure had a nice time.

Kathy Witty spent Friday 
night with Eva Faye and they 
attended the part at the High
towers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan have 
been here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Wright and Felton.

Grandmother W r i g h t  has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs Jim
my Wright and Felton.

It Is sprinkling today and If 
the good Lord Is willing we 
might get a good rain

Mr and Mrs Jim Green .^pent 
a while with us Saturday after

noon while Jim sheared sheep 
for Uncle Joe Dalton.

Eva Faye and 1 went to the 
Senior play at Pottsvllle. Our 
niece had a part in the play 
and we thought her part waa 
good.

It Is not long until school will 
be out and I think all the chil
dren will be glad.

We were sorry to hear about 
Jimmy Farrln passing away. 
We extend our deepest sympa
thy to the Farrln family. May 
God bless them In their sorrow.

— ------------------- 0------------------ —

RURAL LETTER CARRIERS. 
tlST  DISTRICT, MEET AND 
ELECT NEW OFFICES

Rural Letter Carriers of the 
21st DUtrkt met Saturday 
night, April 35. In the banquet 
room of McLean Cafe.

There were 28 members pres
ent for the banquet and busi
ness meeting which followed. 
Guest speaker for the program 
was Senator Louis Crump of

San Saba 
Members from th# 

Brown. Coleman 
San Saba, McCuUocn 
voted to consolldtu 
organisation to b*
•'The Pecan Valley 

New officers elecl^ 
y«ar by the ne» 
were as follows;

Owrge EllU.‘ »imnnO. P AdanTi
Springs, vlce-presiieni 
E. lEdl Thornton. Odii 
secretary and treasunm

M-1 CARBINE 
AMMUNITION

Limited Sapply 

Special Friee—

Box of 50y $1.98
BUT — SELL — TRADE

All types Cans 
Re-leading EqaipmewL

HEAD
Grocery A, Station

CENTER cmr

C n /oy  Modorn jj;
in évêry rooRj

Year-RoumI 
CONDITIONI

Summ9r Cooli 
Winter Ĥ oHag

"9

Fhone Ml I-Rm 
Fer

Free Kstimid

A  & A Paiot I
And

Supply Comi
TRUETT Al Lnaipql 

General Coatraclw
Geldihwaitc, Tem

suit should give cotton a long- 
deserved break In Us struggle 
to keep abreast of the synthetic 
market.

REED MEMORIAL COMPANY
BBOWNWOOD, n X A .

Authorized dealer 
In Stone, Eternai Orsnlti 

and Georgia Marble.

JO E  GREEN 
Center City

LOCAL RFPRESENTATml 
Phone or Write 

Route 3, Ooldthwaite

David Wattar« -  Service Afent 
Farm Bureau Insurance

OFFICE eOtTRS, 9 AJR. TO S FJ8. ON SATVROATt 
AT DVaRN BQCIPMBirr CO.

Give just as much thought to economical

CAR FINANCING
. . .  as vou devote to making the wisest

CAR SELECTION
You wouldn’t think of buying a car without look
ing the market over carefully to make sure that 
you get the best car for your purpose and the best 
value for your money. Compare financing plans 
just as critically as you compare cars. Let us show 
you how our rock-bottom auto loan rates will save 
you important money.

MILLS COUNTY
STATE BANK

GOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS
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AdtiQî

Prféidj ,̂.
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Coo/ingj
Wtofing

U’LDUBal
Coatrart« 

»it», Teui

dPtIcr
>1 Gruiti 
MarbU.

:een
City
SENTATinl
WriU 
Idthwaitf

Saba Peak
^  ditc h 
' • ^ ^ ued • very n»c« 

really (Ud enjoy

. I tUlted my broth-

IM W»*">
L*i, ient to AbUene to

to hear ofIS«, w" o“"“ i, „ y .  Duteh w d  
tb* funeral Sunday

or our W »  •"«* 
•ere borne for Moth- 

jjjjjjl and family of 
^  Johnnie and

giturday night.
\^i UTS Coleman Bwn- 
C  Saba Mr. and Mra 
iSearley of Fort ^ r l h .

Tyrrell Caabetr of 
^  jlr. and Mra. Fred 

Qf ooldlhwalU ate 
.fltli ui and enjoyed Ice 
Iper supper.
I Helen called from Houa- 

ilaj and » «  enjoyed 
[to ber so much.

afternoon after at- 
[ tbe funeral .eervlcea we 
I by to see my Mom and 

j  a feeling some better, 
[frid Laughlln. Mra. Bar- 

and I ate «upper 
|iy Bob Kirbys Monday 
] i  week ago.

1 Ward of Austin apent 
ki Day with his parenU. 

1 iiri Luther Ward and

Dp Under The 
iHumble Sign 

For Service

PUBLIC OPINION POLL
FOR

1960White House Conference on ChUdren & Youth
ABOUT

Problems of Texas Children and Youth
•re:In my opinion the ton biggest problems of children «nd youth in Texot 

ImmmpUe: hunger. Uck of spirituel treining. ¡uveniU crime, education. *tc.) 
I. — _________________

3.

Bond Sales For 
loath Of larch 
la lilts County

"March aalea In MUla County 
were $36,528 and aalea for the 
first three months of 1659 total
ed $61.667 which U 37.4% of our 
1959 goal of $225.000." Chair
man W. P. Duren said.

Sales In TTexas during Uarch 
were $14,096.260 and sales for 
the first three months of 1959 
totaled $45.196.506. which U 
24.1% of the state's goal of 
$165.300.000.

"Every American who buya a 
Savings Bond la providing for 
hU own future, adding to the 
strength of hia country, both 
militarily and economically, and 
la putting real meaning In the 
slogan "Share 1 In - America." 
Duren concluded.
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Joseph Samuel Baylis Buried In 

Copperas Cove Monday, April 27

7.

f .

to.
Clwclt oiw:

I am ov*r 2 1 Q  

I am und«r 2 1 Q

Naib»«

MAIL TO

PANY W iumblE

GOVERNOR PRICE DANIEL 
Austin 11, Texas

Questions And 
Answers About 
Social Security

Question: My wife, age 54. 
and I are adopting our grand
daughter, age 10. Her parents 
are deceased and she Is not re
ceiving social security benefits 
because neither of them work
ed in Jobs covered by social se
curity. I will be age 65 In June 
and plan to retire then at a 
benefit rate of $116 a month. 
Will it be possible for my wfle 
and granddaughter to receive 
benefits too?

Answer: Yes. Under the 1956

olden 
Extra 

lotor Oils 
Ifuhing 
ubrication 

fire Repairs 
ttlas Tires, 
itteries and 

tccetsorics

noNi: Ml g-7:33

I Glenn L u c a s  
rice S ta t io n
rWiff At the "Y" 

lOiMthosItr, Texas

Nearly all Texarts have Ideas 
about th problems of children 
and youth today, but seldom do 
they get the chance to tell It to 
their President and Governor. 
Now they can by simply filling 
out the Public Opinion Poll on 
this page and mailing It to 
Governor Price Daniel In Aus- 

, tin.
! Actually, President Elsenhow- 
' er and Governor Daniel want 
I each citizen’s Ideas about the 
state and nation's future citi
zens. President Elsenhower has 
called a White House Confer- 

: ence on Children and Youth, as

each president has done every: those in day care while their 
ten years since Teddy Roosevelt. | mothers work, and children 
This week Governor Daniel Is-j who need prolecUon. 
sued u call for all Texans to I
look at barriers to the future | first meeting of the
development of the sUte's most | p r o m i n e n t  Texa. civic lead-
prcclous resource-lts children. Governors Commit

tee for the 1960 White House 
Conference on Children and 
You'.h. Daniel told his appoln-

Oovernor Daniel has asked: 
officials In every county to or
ganize a large local committee 
to study all welfart', education, 
health, and .spiritual resources 
available In each community to
the Juvenile delinquent, the , . . .
hungry child, the student In 
each Independent school dl.«

tees. "Our purpose Ls not to go 
to Wa.shlngton for .someone to 
tell U.S what to do about our 
children Rather, It Ls to gener-

trlct, the ill and handicapped.

Last Rites For Mrs. Geo. M. Ferry 
Conducted In Hamilton Thursday

Funeral services for Mrs., In Hamilton May 7. Services 
George M. Perry were held In | were conducted by Rev. Dougla.s 
the Bob Riley Funeral Chapel; Brown, pastor of the First Bap

tist Church of Hamilton of

12 E X C I I M L R E A S O N S
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is your bust 
coolinq buu!
otWf cooiiiic V  ^  A
WS M IWKk 
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air  c o o l e r s
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Operation
1. 1— • CMUmpariry Slytkig 
k *̂"**'*f • Smooth. OalBt Ouwiiflg
i Off ,  Agffovod ky Mori« Oocwoton

• hrotoctiMi AgaiMt Hint
* w t Yiai WatiMfi Mg (MBraMaad Motar

Eqnipnnnt Bowpany
^  PArker Streets Goldthweite

which Mrs. Perry was a mem
ber, assisted by Rev Presnall 
H Wood, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Ooldthwalte. j “  
Burial was In the Gentry’s Mill p 
Cemetery. j [

Lillie Carl Dunn Perry was 
born June 15. 1888, daughter o i l * '
Jeff and Charlie Pearl Lamb; I . 
Dunn at Wortham. Texas. She 1 ̂  ^ 
passed away Tuesday, May 5. | ^
1959 after a long Illness. In 
1904 she moved to Hamilton 
County

On March 15. 1908 she was. 
married to George M Perry. I 
They lived in Dawson County I 
a few years and returned to ^  
Hamilton, where they remain-hf^ 
ed. She was preceded In death 15, 
by her husband and three sons. 

Survivors are four sons, Jeff 
4 Perry of Hamilton. Vergel 

Perry of Lake Jack.son. Texas,
Alven C Perry of Hamilton and 

C Perry of Irving, three 
daughters. Mrs Cleo Osterman j 

f Lake Jackson, Mrs Irene 
Ford of Angleton and Mrs. i 
Katherine Arnold of Ooldth 
watte; 14 grandchildren, two- 
brothers. Eric Dunn of Dlmmltt | 
and James T Dunn of Umesa; 
three sisters. Mrs. Marion Mit- 
cheU of Haskel. Mrs Robert M 
Perry of Hamilton and Mra.
Leonard Ferguaon of Dallaa.

Pallbearers were A M Aber
nathy. Bin Manning, Verne 
Crain. Charles Walker. Clyde 
Gardner and Otto Lengefeld. 
all of Hamilton

I fK.METKRY WORRINti AT 
! NORTH BROWN. MAY tl 

There »111 be an all day work
ing at the North Brown Cem
etery. Thuraday. May 21- Every
one Intereated In the up keep 
of thU cemetery U urged to 
bring looU to work with and a 
basket lunch and help with the 
work, according to an announ- 
cemtot by Mrs Jim Weatbertoy.

In Texas can me«'t the needs 
and problems of our youngsters. 
Re.sponsibillty re.sts upon our 
homes, our churches and our 
schools to give training to qual
ify our children for cltlxen.shlp."

Governor Daniel has asked 
that every Texan use time and 
thoughtful Interest In express
ing his Ideas through the poll 
on this page, and mail It direc
tly to him. The results will be 
tabulated and will represent 
Texas’ demand for attention at 
the White House Conference.

Funeral services for Joseph 
Samuel Baylis of Goldthwalte 
were held In the First Baptist 
Church of Copperas Cove Mon
day, April 27. Burial was In the 
Copperas Cove Cemetery.

Mr. Baylis was born In San 
Saba County March 12. 1877 
and passed away suddenly at 
his home Saturday, April 25. He 
and Mary Luclndy Roberts 
were married In 1696 on the 
Terrell Roberts place five miles 
from Goldthwalte and were re
siding there at the time of hU 
death. They resided In Melvin

amendments to the law, your 
wife and grandchild will be 
eligible for dependents’ pay
ments as soon as the adoption 
decree U Issued by the court. 
Before the 1958 change In the 
law, a three-year waiting per
iod was required before bene
fits could be paid an adopted 
child and to the adopting 
mother.

Queslian: Although I am age 
65, I plan to continue working. 
I understand that 1 will qualify 
for $116 based on my average 
earnings of $250 a month. Now 
that the social security tax Is 
being withheld on $4800 <$400 a 
month i. would two years of 
earnings at that rate qualify me 
for the new maximum of $127?

Answer: No It Is not possible 
for you to draw the $137 maxi
mum. However, two years of 
$4800 earnings would increase 
your retirement benefits to 
about $130 a month.

until 12 years ago. when they 
moved to Mills County. They 
were the parents o f nine chil
dren. He was preceded In death 
by two daughters.

Survivors are his wife; one 
son, Pat Baylis of Fort Worth; 
six daughters, Mrs. BUI Walston 
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Orlene Ma- 
brey and Mrs. Jerry Trumble of 
Copperas Cove, Mrs. L e t h a  
CockreU of KUleen, Mrs. Jodie 
Jones of Austin and Mrs. Mary 
Moore of Anaheim, California; 
16 grandchildren, 33 great
grandchildren and a host of 
friends.

Pallbearers were the follow
ing grandsons. Tommy Joe Bay
lis. Buster Ouvls, Monty De- 
Waid. J. C. Walker, Jim Ward 
and Freddie DeWald.

ENJOY THE PRICELESS 
BOON o r  HEARING

■y
BELTONE 

FREE HEARING •
AID CONSULTATIONS

Oeafeaed felks « f  all ages 
are ea>eyiag active partict- 
patiM iu family and social 
life, thaaks ta Beltone’s new 
rwrdless way to bear clearly 
agaia with BOTH EARS. 
Ideal far away folks who aro 
a little hard of beariag.

Coaie ia aad find ouJ about 
this and other amazing faeto 
ahool hearing correction at 
the Saylor Hotel on .Monday, 
May 16 from 2:36 to 5:66 pjn.

(ADV.)

a v i o c
S M I V I C I

to
EDGINGTON 

MOTOR COMPANY
rOITR FORD DCAUCR

Things Aie Going Fast!
GIGANTIC
Liqnidation

Everything M ust G o !
Come In A n d  

H elp YourselF To

Furniture Bargains

M A R T I N  BROS.
New & Used F m iliD

Phone MI 8-2263 Goldthwalte, Texas

►I • I

I 'i i". 'il::

i 'à i'S

' -.Sfl*

i !
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Classified Rates
Sc per word IncludltiK name 

ind address, for first insertion 
tnd Sc per word for each sub- 
•cquent Insertion Count initials 
as one word.

Minimum c h a r a e TSc first 
week and 50c each subsequent 
Insertion.

Legal notices same as above 
rates

“ Black face’* reader«. 8Se per 
Une. Memorial tributes or Reso
lution of Respect and all other 
matter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news of 
Church or other public gather
ings where no admission is 
l e v i e d .  Where admission is 
charged or where goods or wares 
are offe^.d for sale, the regular 
advertising rates will be applied.

Business Services
Bookkeeping suppilea— Post 

binders, ledger sheets. Indexes, 
storaat files and other needs, 
eagle Office 1-8-tfc

Get irour ideal Bookkeeping 
system now and start the year 
out with keeping proper rec
ords Ideal system for any busi
ness classification —Bagle O f
fice • l-»-4t

Cabinet Work Plumbing. Wir
ing. Sign Painting, and Custom 
Built Furniture No Job too lar;e 
or too small to receive our per
sonal attention. Phone MI B- 
2263. Martin Bros. New & Used 
Furniture. Ooldthwalte

2-19-tlc.

Cards of Thanks. $2 00
D1SPL.%T ADVERTISING 

Rate« on Request.
All advertising la caah with \

if interested in Buying or 
Selling Farm. Ranch or City 
Property, see us. B e wlM do 
our best to serve you.

ROBERTSON A BO.MACK

FOR SALE: Storage files, let
ter and legal size Expanding 
files, Klasp Envelopes, all slaes 
Eagle Office 1-8-tfc

Card Of Thank«

order except whore accounts 
bave been established

Announcement
RUBBER STAMPS—Fast serv
ice, reasonable prices, no order 
loo large or too small to get our 
apeciai attention. Eagle office.1-3-tl

For Concrete Water Storage 
Construction, built to Govern
ment Specifications, see O O. 
Lester at residence, south side 
of VFW Hall, phone 9-F-lOO. 
Evant. Texas 4-2-15TP

For an everlasting tributo to 
pour loved one. select a monu- 
ment of any description from 
Stacy Monuments, acroaa from 
Funeral Horn«. (3-3-tic)

Radio And 
TV Service
Phone Ml 8-2<«7

Greathouse 
RADIO & TV

( .ARI> OF THANKS
We wish to take this means 

of expressing our heartfelt 
thanlns and gratitude to our 
neighbors and friends for the 
many kindnesses extended our 
loved one during his illness, and 
the many acts of sympathy 
shown us at his death 'The 
beautiful floral offerings, com
forting expressions of sympa
thy. food and many other acta 
of love in our behalf leaves us 
with grateful hearts toward 
neighbors and friends, and will 
always be remembered Our 
special thanks to Dr Childress 
and Staff and to Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home for their kind at
tention May Ood bless each of 
vou is our prayer.

The Lewis A Jones Family.
5-14-ltp

City Property
FOR SALE Office building; 

air-conditioned; presently leas
ed to Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation County Com
mittee.— Then M Oreen. Exe
cutor Estate of Mrs. L. E Miller, 
1280 First National Office Bldg.. 
Oklahoma City 2. Oklahoma.

2-5-tfc

FX)R SALF Or Trade: 4-room 
house with bath, been remod
eled and redecorated A & A 
Paint it Supply Co., Truett Aul- 
dridge. General Contractor.

4-16-tfc,

FOR SALE 
house. 1308 — 
Ray Duren.

Three bedroom 
4th Street See 

5-7-tfc

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Good res

taurant cook, aoplv In nerson 
B u r l  Holland's Restaurant. 
Ooldthwalte 5-7-tfc.

Farm and Ranch

CARD OF THANKS 
With the deepest gratitude I 

I wish, through this little note, to 
I express my thanks and appre- 
I elation to each friend and 
neighbor for the beautiful flow- 

* ers. visits and every kindness 
.shown me during my illness. 

Mrs Lela Robertson
S-14-ltp

Save tax worries by keeping 
a good set of records. Farm 
and Ranch bookkeeping sets on 
sale at the Eagle office. l-9-4t

LEGAL NOTICES
THE OOLDTHWAITE lAOLE-M UaiN rvs 

Ooldthwalte, Texas. Thursday, May 14

CITATION BY PUBLICA'nON 
TIIF STATE OF TEXAS

TO:Oarhart Lorenz. Oarhart 
Loranz. Lena Lorenz Huber, Le
na Loranz Huber, Mrs. Val Hu
ber, Val Huber, Mary Lorenz 
French. Mary Loranz French, 
Mrs. A French, A French. An
nie Lorenz Martz, Annie Loranz 
Martz. August Lorenz. August 
Loranz, Herman Lorenz. Her
man Loranz. Zelma Lorenz Pie
tsch, Zelma Loranz Pietsch. 
John Pietsch. Martha Lorenz 
Moerbe, Martha Loranz Moerbe, 
John Moerbe. Lena Lorenz Do-

LIVESTOCK Scallorn JVeiis
FOR SALE: 6 young register

ed Delaine Ewes, Sapplngton 
strain; 5 lambs by side, 2 more 
expected; good deal for 4-H or 
FFA boy Phone MI 8-3417, P. 
O Box 881. Bill Clements.

4-30-tfc

FOR SALE; Registered Lan-
drace Boar, weighs around 150 
lb.s., $50 00. also 2 dozen Bant
am hens, 35  ̂ each. W. L Ma
han. 5-7-2tp.

, FOR SALE; Registered De- 
maschk, Lena Loranz Domaschk, buck, coming three Bill
Hulda Lorenz Bohot, Hulda Ui-j elements, tel. MI 8-3217, P. O. 
ranz Bohot, Adolf Lorenz. Adolf! Box 881. 4-23-tfc.
Loranz, Emma Lorenz Bittner. |
Emma Loranz Bittner, Gerhart j OFFICE SUPPLIES
Lorenz, Oerhart Loranz, Charlie
Lorenz, Charlie Loranz. and the 
unknown heirs, legal represen
tatives and devisees of each and 
all of the above named persons, 
all alleged to be deceased. De
fendants. OREETIN08:

IF INTERESTED in Farm and 
Ranch Land contact Joe Oreen, 
Center City — Route 3, Ooldth
walte, Texas. 6-19-tfc.

Business Services
KEYS MADE while vou wait. 

Blackburn's Variety Store. Oold
thwalte 2-5-tfc.

OOVERNMENT TANKS buUt 
by Jeff Babbett and Son Gov
ernment pays half Call 544,
Hamilton, collect 5-7-4tc.

DEAD ANIMAi, SERVICE—Ftm  
and Sure.— Phone 303. Ham
ilton. Texas 11-lS-TFC.

TV SERVICE
CHECKING TI BES 

And
ANTENNA WORK

Phone
Ml 8-3335 Or Ml 8-2582
Night Calls Til 8 P. M.

L. V. Benningfield

FEED AND SEED
I .\RI) OE THANKS 

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks to our many friends 
for their every act of kindness 
during the Illness and death of 
)ur dear mother Especially for 
the flowers which were so com 
forting and the abundance of 
food We would also like to 
thank the Wilkins Funeral 
Home for their courteous asslst- 
ane May Ood bless and be with 
vou always

The Ben Cheaser 
Children and Family

5-14-ltp.

SWEET FEED now available 
at $16.50 per ton; GROUND 
PEANUT HULLS at $6 00 per 
ton; also our 15% and 20% PEL
LETED PROTEIN FEED at 
$42 00 and $45 00 ner ton. Not 
necessary to call as have plenty 
of these feed.N TOPPER FEED 
COMPANY at Durham Peanut 
Mill in Comanche. Texas.

4-23-tfc

FOR SALE

Prices Good Fri. & Sat., May 15 And 16

■ILK „ .  2 Del Monte
Life.

No. 2 Ukeleie

P W EA P P LE,  49<
SPINACH

Gladiola

FLOUR

Renown Whole Green

BEANS "" 4S<
25-lb.

Sack 5169
Gladiola

CAKE MIX

2 for 
Del Monte English

PEAS '‘"iS? 3$(

FOR SALE: Index cards, in
dex files, all sues, letter and 
legal size file folders, and file 
guides in stock. Eagle Office.

1-8-tfc.
FOR SAl.* :̂ Rubber cemer*. 

Stamp pad*, stamp pad ink, 
staplers, staples, numbering 
machine 1 k and large stock 
office supplies at Eagle office.

1-8-tfe
FOR SALE: Used 17-lnch

Zenith television with table, at 
a bargain Phone MI 8-2680.

4-30-tf

Ideal Bookkeeping 
many classifications 
priced reasonable, at 
office.

sets for 
in stock, 

the Eagie 
1-8-tfe.

Miscellaneous

2 for 49<
Kimbeir«

SHORTENING 3̂,
Maryland Club

69<

Sunshine Hydrox

COOKIES 12-oz. 37<
CELERY r;Ji: 10<

COFFEE
SUGAR

Mb.

Lge.
Head 15<

98<10 lbs. 
Supreme Choc. Fudge

COOKIES 39<
Premium

L E H U C E  
OLEG 19<

SCRATCH - ME - NOT 
WITH ITCH - ME - NOT!

Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. In IS 
minutes, if tbe Itch needs 
arratehing, get your 48f bark. 
You feel the medlration take 
hold to quiet the Itch in min
utes; watch healthy, clear skin 
come on. Get ITCH-ME-NOT 
from any druggist for external 
skin irritations. NOW at 

HUDSON DRUG.

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the Honorable 
District Court, 27th Judicial 
District of Mills County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse thereof In 
ooldthwalte, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before ten 
o'clock A M., of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date 
of the Issuance of this citation, 
same being the 8th day of June. 
1959, to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in .said court on the 22nd 
day of April. 1959, in thLi cause, 
numbered 3260 on the docket of 
said court and styled FRITZ 
BUFE, Plaintiff vs those per- 
.«ons first named in this writ 
and to whom It Is directed, and 
the unknown heirs, legal repre- 
.sentatlves and devlsee.s of each 
and all of said above named 
persons, all alleged to be de
ceased, Defendants.

One good used Underwood 
typewriter, for sale at a bar
gain Eagle Office 5-14-tfc

FOR RALE: Carbon paper,
letter and legal size. Typing pa
per. memeo paper, second sheets, 
imprinted copy sheets, sales- 
books and ledgers. Eagle Office.

1-8-tfc

FOR SALE; Filing Cabinets, 
good selection of sizes on dis
play for your Inspection, Reas
onable prices. Eagle Office.

1-8-tfc

PERSONAL

Engraved or printed wedding 
announcements and Invitations. 
Let us quote you prices. Eagle 
Office. (9-5-4t)

PADGETT FLORAL has glad
iola bulbs at 30c per doaen, 
stocks, snaps a n d  petunia 
plants, are ready to go. Phone 
MI 8-2812 3-5-tfc.

FOR SALE; Three good used 
gas ranges, completely over
hauled and guaranteed. Bargain 
prices Campbell Oas Co.. Bu
tane-Propane. Sales 8t Service 
Ooldthwalte 4-23-tfc

be Crea» 39<
No. 1 Tall
Honey Boy

CRACKERS '^^29<
Grape Treat 2̂ for” 57< FRYERS

Wicklow 4 7 ^

ik.39<

DUREN GRÒ
M18-2614 DELIVER 9 A .M . TO  II A.M .

FOR SALE: One Used Under
wood Standard Typewriter, good 
condition A bartsin. Bagle Of- 
flce 5-14-tfc

FOR SALE: One 8-ft. stock 
trailer, steel frame and stock 
rack. In good condition. James 
Oreen. MuUln. phone YU 5-2139 
______  4-23-tfc.

NOTICE
Picture Framaa. all alaes. also 

engraved napkins for all occa
sions at Wicker Studio 4-$4-tfc

FOR SALE* One-ton Feddera 
aJr-condltkmer, used only two 
seasons. tl$0 00. A *  A Paint R 
SuDpIv Co Truett Auldrldge 
General Contractor. 4-l8-trc‘
FOR A T H u rrrs  p o o r  
USE KERATLTT1C ACTIU.N 
BEC'ArSE ~

It slMgh< aff the infected 
skin. Then wateli fresh, healthy 
shin reptoee It. Get Instant-dry- 
h*g T-4 -L, n kevntalylW. nt anv 
drag star*. If nat delbihted tn I 
DATS, yanr 4«d bn««, 
at ni'DllON DRUG.

TODAY

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit Is as follows, 
to-wit:
suit for the partition and divi
sion of the follow’lng described 
land and all premises lying and 
being situated In Mills County, 
Texas;—

215 005 acres of land, being 
FIRST, 169 806 acres o f land 
out of the East part of the SE 
part of Sec No 2. T 8t St L. Ry. 
Co. survey, Cert. No. 1704, and 
SECOND, 45 199 acres of land, 
being 4 378 acres out of the Mid
dle SE part of E T Ry. Co. Sur. 
No 2. patented to W, J. Hopper, 
Cert. No. 245. and 40 821 acres 
of land out of the West part 
of the SE part of T St. L. Ry. 
Co sur No. 2. patented to An
dreas Lorenz: all of which land 
Is more fully described In Plain
tiffs  Original Petition, on file 
In this cause, and to which ref
erence Is here made for more 
particular description of the 
said lands.

Plaintiff alleges that he and 
the defendanU are the joint 
owners In fee simple and to
gether are the sole owners of 
the above described lands, that 
the defendants are the joint 
owners of sn undivided S/48ths 
Interest In said land, and the 
Plaintiff Is the owner of sn un
divided 43/48ths Interest In said 
land, and that said land Is ca
pable of a fair and equitable 
dlvUlon and partition In kind, 
that the estimated value of the 
said land U $8.500 00; all as U 
more fully shown by Plslntlff's 
Petition on fUe In this suit

If this cltstton Is not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of lu  Isauance, It shall be 
returned unaerved

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements 
of law, and the mandates here
of, and make due return as the 
law directs

I**ued under my hand and 
the aeal of said court at Oold
thwalte. MllU County. Texas, 
thia the 22 day of April ItM.
SEAL—ATTEST;
• STONED) Walter A Bryant, 
Clerk District Court 27th Judi
cial Dtotrtct of MUU County

SAVE Money, Save Time, 
Save Taxes with America’s fore
most, simplified Household Bud
get Record, only $1.00 at the 
Eagle Office. 10-16-tfc

You can't get a better deal 
anywhere than Vic at the Eagle 
office will give you on a Filing 
Cabinet. Try him. 1-8-tfc.

See the New Remington 
Qulet-Rlter Eleven on display 
at the Eagle office. It's the best 
and priced reasonably too.

1- 8-tfc.

W ANTED

WANTED: Experienced wait
resses; apply In person. Burl 
Holland's Restaurant. Ooldth
walte. 5-7-tfc. The annual P«in

and Field Day for Sin|

Mils. OK4
Rain which fell here 

Sunday measured one » 
this writing -Monday 
prospecu look rood L 
follow.

Mr and Mrs. Leon 
had ax thf*lr aufxLi s 
.n d  M „
daughter of Ooldth 
Mr. and Mrs Don Hu- 
W'aco.

Weekend guests of 
Mrs T A Casbeer «en 
Mrs. Harold Brearlev ^ 
Worth ^

Mr and Mrs Earl V: 
Sunday in Mullln ai 
her sister. Mrs. Charlie 
and Mr Wright 

Guests last week of 
Mrs. John Harris were 
Mrs George Joyce from 

Elza Laughlln came pt( 
Blanket Wednesday f« 
with Mr and Mrs 
Laughlln 

Guests Thursday 
Mr. and Mrs T A (
Mr and Mrs Wallace Dm 
Mary.

A covered dish supper 
served at the ScsUori 
munity Center May l 

Mast everyone In 
munity attended the 
servlce.s Sunday af's 
Ran Ounn Services 
Ounn were conducted 
Jack Clack, pastor of 
Baptist Church, and 
was in Senterfit Cemel 

Mrs C H Black will 
any Dr Jack A Turr 
family of Austin to Ci: 
for a visit with Mrs. 
sister, Mrs. James Tcii 
family The party | 
leave the 16th and will 
two week-s 

A letter from our 
Mrs Hazel Moseley, .“ j 
had recently moved fro* 
Dakota to Wyoming 
Mo.seley will be forer. 
large ranch near Yello 

-------------- 0—

'Jilil

Annual Pecan 
For San Saba Co 
To Be Held May

Fumltura mui Aut« 
fTM Plckap aud Delivery

Spradley’t 
Upholstery Shop

Dial Mlt-tSSl

Texas

I^IU hed April N. May 7. 14. $1. 
1999: The Ooldthwalte Bagle.

Men’s Downtown 
Bible Class

(Nea-Seueuiluatleual)

County has been set forj 
day, May 19 The mee'u 
be held at the 0 B. 
Orchard, five mil«
Saba on the Richland 
Highway.

Bluefford Hancock. PI 
Speclalust with Exteniw 
Ice at Texas A*M 
be In charge of ih* 
School will start at 101 
the District Court room. ^

The afternoon session • 
gin at 1 15 p m vlH>' 
Strattons on ground 
tree shakers, pruning 
looking for ca.sebcarer «9

Everyone interested ■' 
to thU educational 
pecan.s. according tô '"-̂  
ment by BUly ^
Saba Agricultural Agent.

m e e t s  EYEET SUNDAE 

S:M A. M.

Melba Theatre
AU M«u lavlUd Tu AUaud

-  IT FAYS TO AD'*

lAFF-A-DAY

T E X A C O
C M  AND OILS 

Firestone Tires 
and Tubes 

Washing St Greasinf 
ROAD SERVICE

Td Uks i
9 «aersÉMy ■ •

T E X A C O
Sendee Station

Johnson Brothers

pxWDStKiWyr

OLIVER 
RADIO à 

Sales A
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„  gUlepe.
jUtA*"*'' 4 **“ "** 
[rrMJT. T” »»
-  rEUVE in 
, gOlV GHOST"
^ ve cannot see the 
rean

U,, reality of thU 
-  Element when they 
Itbli power and effect, 
l^ m a n n e r  we know 

of the Holy Ohoat, 
rti Him at work In the 

women, and chU- 
I at full underatandlng 

re and person of 
^noislblr lor the mind 

JO It Is Impossible 
nUPd the Holy Ohoat.

jp the person of the 
(at only to the extent 
itfeaif Himself through

¡gK rerelatlon In Holy 
and from the work 
Ohost we must con- 
He is a real, living 

list He U the Third 
the Holy Trinity, co- 
Ood the Father and 

goo He U now present 
.forld and continually 
ibcrevtr the Word of 
itid and preached and

*tid by Scripture, the 
has existed togeth-

llOOK!
Down Go 
tery Prices

inteed From 
I to 48 months 

ced From

Jg45
V up 
Exchange

snd get one 
I this sale lasts

LTON BROS, 

or Company 

oldthwaite

er with the Father and the Bon 
from eternity. He waa preaent 
at creation: He was active dur> 
ing the Old Testament times; 
but the fullness of Hls sanctl' 
fylng work on earth was not 
demoiutrated until Pentecost. 
But then Hla special work of 
converting sinners began, be
cause Hls special task for man 
could not begin until Christ 
had completed Hls redemption 
work, (or It La the work of the 
Holy Ohost to apply to the In
dividual soul the redemption 
which Chrtat purchased with 
Hls blood and life.

The power which the Holy 
Ohost revealed In the first cen
tury of the Christian era Is 
still available. A few disciples of 
Jesus upaet the very founda
tions o f heathenism. Without 
the Holy Ohoat they could never 
have accomplished as much In 
VO short a time.

While we confess to believe 
In the Holy Ohost, we must also 
confess that we have often hin
dered Hls work In us because 
we denied Him full heart-room. 
We are rather materlallstir; 
anything that does not guaran
tee a financial return does not 
Interest us. As a result we have 
lost sight of the spiritual values, 
those things which Ood through 
Christ prepared (or our salva
tion.

Through the Word of Ood the 
Holy Ohost provides power to 
the Church and to the people 
who are a part of It. Not to 
read nnd to hear the Word of 
Ood. or to water It down to 
suit our ego. closes the door to 
the sanctifying work o f the 
Holy Ohavt. Ood has never 
failed Hls people If they will 
meet His conditions of repent
ance and faith. He will provide 
through the Holy Ohost all the 
power of heaven Hl.s people 
need. We dare not Ignore this 
chosen Comforter and Helper 
sent by Ood the Father on 
Pentecost to teach Jesus' Apos
tles all that He had taught 
them. The Holy Ohost Is now 
In the Church through the 
Word of Ood to guide the be
lievers Into all truth as taught 
by Jesus, the Son of Ood. and 
to preserve them In the laltlt 
unto a blessed end.

r

MYtTlgy CHkO—Playing with handcuffs In a Ssn Francisco 
police station is an I8-month-old girl who presents a double 
mystery. The first concerns her identity, the second lavulves 
the circumstance under which she was found. Police say a 

woman suddenly came running Into a tavern and, 
thrusting the child into Up of a woman sitting at the her, fled.

Th e  T e xia n  E d ito r ’ s

Frontier News Flashes
ef loumalBfli j  Grapiiic Arts 

Ufliirersit]f if Hoostoo

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

PHONE MI t-tZS5

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLD'raWAITE. TEXAS

IMTER CLOTKS ' 
lEEDCAlE

Let Ub

DRY CLEAN 
your entire

WINTER WARDROBE
and return it in 

Kordite (Plastic)
Transparent Storage Bag 
Keep out moisture, dust, 

nioths and wrinkles

|IEE sniEt STORAGE
your out of Season Clothes 

1 ^mmer at no cost to you except 
pf Moth Proof Bag. Your 

be fully insured.

i>TY eiEAlERS

‘ ••»»OIR

rLEANxas iwsmtiE or txxa*
c o u r r a w A in .  n x A s

^bon« M 18 -2 2 6 0
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(State New.<ii
«ENTIPEDi:

On Saturday night last, Cot. 
Haynes, of this city, discovered 
one of these anlmaU of enorm
ous sixe gradually making its 
way upon the floor towards the 
bed in which repu.<ied two of hls 
little children. The Colonel, of 
course, lost but little time In 
terminating the career of the 
dangerous nocturnal visitor In 
length the centipede measured 
exactly eight inches, and was 
the largest we have ever seen.— 
Ausin Southern Intelligencer.

SHiNIFK.ANT
The paper selected by Buc-j 

hanan (President James Buc-j 
hanani as the organ of the ad-| 
ministration wa.s called the 
Union—not the DU-Unlon Its 
name, since it recently changed 
proprietors, is the CoiutUutloii 
What ts the Constitution of the 
United States, but the bond ot 
the Union between the States 
composing the nation.

INDI.AN R.ATT1.K 
St LouU. May 4.—'The Over

land Calllornia mall has ar
rived here with advices from 
San Francisco to the 11th ul
timo. which are six days later 

' than were received by the 
I Coatzacoalcos at New Orleans 

The hostility of the various 
Indian tribes along the route 

I Is Increasing.
Mr Bishop, with a party of 

forty men, who Ifit Lejohn 
some time since to Co-operate 

' with Lieut. Beale, were attack
ed at the crossing of the Colo
rado by a force of six or seven 
hundred Indians, belonging to 
various tribes, mostly Mohave, 
Pahute and Tumas Indians 

The engagement lasted three 
hours and a large number of 
Indlaiu were klllrd. the Ameri
cans maintained their ground 

After the battle Mr. Bishop 
conciliated the Indians by dU- 
trtbutlng presents among them, 
and finally received permission 
to pass through their country. 

Mr. Bl-'hop and hla party,

however, retreated and »ent to 
Col Hoffman (or aasLstance.

Col Hoffman was expected to 
arrive and attack the Mohave 
village about the 15th of April.

Capt J W DavLs was an
nounced as a candidate for 
Representative from Hays and 
Ouadaloupe It should have 
been Hays and Caldwell.

'The Capt. made a speech at 
Lockhart, after the editor left, 
and D was answered by Ferg. 
Kyle Our friends tell us that 
the Capt occupied conservative 
grounds, and defended the pos
sibility of remaining In the 
Union. Kyle told the Rushing's 
story about the falling .<<tars 
But he made this difference: He 
thought Douglas w’.u "The star 
with the bur round It." and 
that Douglas had already fall
en. Therefore Ferg would "let 
the Union slide "

Kvle is a candidate for noml-

Duren News
(Delayed)

Rev J. L. Jones preached here 
Sunday with several visitors 
present.

Mr and Mrs. Daughty Dunlop 
and children spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mra. V. Dunlop 
and attended church here Sun
day

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Duren 
and Brady Wayne attended 
Parent's Day at StephenvUle 
Sunday afternoon where Eu
gene Is a student.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Daniel 
visited Mr. and Mra. Victor Wil
liams and children 'Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Hillman 
visited Mr and Mrs Clint Smith 

I Sunday afternoon
Mrs Opal Brown and Joyce 

Ann vtalted Mr and Mrs. Bob
by Baird and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Bob Davis and 
I children of Dublin visited Mr. 
j and Mrs A A Downey Sunday 
' and celebrated Kent Davla' 7th 
birthday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Dualne Horton 
I and Karla Jane of Fort Worth 
.spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L Daniel. Nelma Jane 

: and Bobby Zane Duren also 
I  visited In the Daniel home Sun- 
; day.

Rev. and Mrs J. L. Jones vls-

natlon. putting a convention 
between -himself and Oen.'l 
Pitts on the one hand, and the 
people on the other. Davis ap
peals to the ballot box on the 
first Monday In August Try an 
open field and a fair fight, 
gentlemen— Austin Southern 
Intelligencer.
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Ued In Brownwood Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duren 
and Bobby Zane, Mrs. R. C. 
Duren and Mr, and Mrs. Luther 
Green vlalted one day last week 
with their brother and uncle, 
Mr. Kirk Green, who la very 
111 with a heart condition. Mrs. 
Ralph Duren and Bobby Zane 
visited In Roecoe with her sla
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Swaf
ford and family.

Mrs. H. L. Pyburn la In the

Brownwood hospital; at last re
port the was expected to re
turn home In a few days. Sev
eral from here have visited her.

There will be a Vlsltatloa 
Service here Thursday nlsht. 
May 14. with each church o f  
the Dublin District Conferenea 
to be represented. There will be 
special music and program from 
the different churches with 
Rev. Marlon Dennis of G om a a  
as guest speaker. Everyone la 
invited.

Be SURE You Are PROTECTED!

Spring Stormy Weather
Is Here

Let Us Check Your

I N S U R A N C E
To See That You Have Proper Coverage

PHONE MI I-Z491

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
INSrRANCE — REAL ESTA'TE — LOANS 

OwMthwaite, Texas

LAFF-A-DAY

c o r MC> c o
1  ̂ /V

V
Royal Gasoline 
Super Motor Oil 
Reliable 
Batteries

LeRoy Miller 
Conoco Station

■t ' '

“ Oh, nothing much—juat having a quiet evening
home.”

CHEVY’ S THE H O H ES T OHE AGAIN!

HOTTEST LOOKING, HOTTEST SAVING,

USED CARS

• BUY • SELL 
• TRADE

Auto Painting 
And Rebuilding

CURTIS RIPLEY
IHal Ml 0-9941 

OMdtbwalla.

■I-I■ ■i.' '

A Vi-poirr*«* /wp«ia Caaarrft'M# . . .  vnimglalcaMw

H O nEST SELLING OF THE LEADING LOW-PRICED 3
What we mean —this new Chevy'a 
whipped up a one-car heat wave. lu  
fresh style caught on right away, of 
course. But—whether you prefer a 
V8 or 6—where CbevrcM really

leaves the other care in the shade ia 
out on the road. A pair of Chevy O’s 
came in one-two in their claee ia thia 
year's Mobilgas Economy Run. And 
the srinniag average waa 22.88 m.p.g.

Why not drop down to your dealer'a 
and aee for your- 
eeif why Chevy’a
thia year's hot- F  < If'  rffOUrTi 
test selling car?

Try the hot one—see your locsl authorizetj Chevrolet dealer!

S A Y L O R  C H E V R O L E T  C O I F A R Y
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Fisher & 7*hird Sts. GolciRhwaitej T « x m
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Local Girls Awarded State Degrees 
At State FHA Meeting In Dallas

By Jl 1>I KEIt)

ly.

The State FHA Meeting. Tex
as Aasuclattun, was held in Dal
las. AprU 24th and 25th Six 
local girls, two mothers and the 
sponsor attended the meeting 
The group left Ooldthwalte at 
9 a. m. Thursday, April 23. In 
order to attend a practice ses- 
stuu fur the conferring of state 
degrees We were guests of Mrs. 
Orville Wright iMrs. Johnson s 
mother*, Mrs Hunsucker, her 
mother, and Carol Wright for 
lunch at Waxahachle that day 
We then traveled to Dallas and

ers in FHA were presented with 
honorary memberships. Lunch 
wa.s served In the Woman’s 
building by Walter Jetton and 
staff.

The second general session 
opened at 3 o ’clock. "Recog- 
niaing the Values of Training 
in Homemaking" was empha
sised during the session An 
impressive devotional was giv
en by the Tyler Chapters The 
title was “ Do Unto Others as 
You Would Have Them Do Unto 
Y ou " A panel interviewed sev
eral homemakers frim  Texas 
The state chorus then present-registered at the Siatler-Hilton __, w i .t»«  *♦ «1 *he program After the con-Hotel where we were to stay At ^

• 30 we girls who were candi
dates for the state degree at
tended a practice session held 
at the State Pair auditorium 
The group then saw “ Imitation 
of Life" at a theatre

ferrlng of the state degrees the ; 
second session was dismissed 
F în Night was held at 8 o'clock 
that evening.

Marla Eubank Gall Feather- 
ston. Jackie McCasland and 
Judl Reid were among the num-Frlday the meeting officially . . . .j  j  . .. .ww\ .»  t>̂ r that were presented certlfl opened and about 4.000 girls at- j  j  . .

tended. The first session was 
called to order a* the State 
Fair auditorium by L i n d a  
Schrogglns. state first vice- 
president Dr. Travis Shelton, 
proie.v-ior of music at Southern 
Meth'Hli University, led the 
' ?oup in sini;lng. The opening 
cereuiony w:t h d by Sandra 
M:.'Ilham, .“i' e FH.A president, 
■nil fh( inv :r itlon w%s =ilven 

Jiiv. e Fi---t-i‘k State hL»tor- 
■=.-ti Tl • FHA piav‘*r >ns

Taylor and Pr t
•Ol.>rt Wr-i p ; ! - -

W-athf;ftird

cates and state degree pins In 
order to receive a state degree 
these girls submitted written 
applications to the state degree 
committee, who carefully read 
and graded the papers The ap-

Stooa $UNk IN YACHT gAgADf-Threeof seven persons aboard 
the rammed and sunken 25-foot sloop Rode Here* are res
cued from Ssn Frsnclico Bay, near the Golden Cats Bridge, 
by the crew of the cruiser Whet Not. The other (our were 
taken from the waters minutes after the sloop, which had been 
maneuvering (or position In the annual boat parade that 
opeaa the yachting season was sent to the bottom of the bay.

“£nc/ 0/ SchooF Formal Dance Is 

Being Planned By Student Council
The Student Council, under i Smith. Robi rt McKensie. Peggy

plication-s consisted of about i the leadership of Gene Elliott.

N V

« ,  M; ; 
d by

140 typewritten pages contaln- 
. ing ilx standards, covering In- 
1 dividual duals, c immunity ac- 
■ ivltles. humemaking acUvitle.s, 
I “chuol actvltles FHA actlvitie.s 

tr=il National and State pro- 
' sram of work Als,» description 

f 'd f  appilr.tn’ ;-;'hô »l hon .- 
inr* ■•ommunitv, pictures of 

h ;ii.'n:akin> .idi-iUe*. and ?vl- 
hii.-e .'( ill K-'ivltii.«, In liigh 

Thi i 'he h:iir.?"d d^- 
: ■ . 1.. tx‘ In

'e )1

t.-iivzs rvPc,i
0 a m Saturday ,:nd 
■if the buslne.-;>; 

l: '. itional pre :;‘iit- 
Slaton chapter II was 
Ten Commandmetit.i 

f a ciood Citizen ' Romeo and 
Juliet wa.̂  r.ung by the Luz-

i has scheduled a formal dance 
for May 30. 1959 at 7:30 at thr 
.4rr.erlcan D glon Hall Thl.s 
(lanct 1.-; to rllmax the year's 
activities for the Council that 
h.o. :;hown a constant Increase 
In lnt»*re.̂ t on a school wide
K ; ;

Outstanding purr*- ;i* cm l7n 
student Council w.'dch w? or- 
■dit’ -'ed five year* ago under 
O'; ( supervi-sl 'H of Supt
J o n a n  * r,; sp<iru -ir< d this
jnar with Principal D. J Wil
li on ̂  h«« done much to bring 
ab«'ut z better relation betwe *n 
puplli. t-rachers and the com
munity

Gene Elliott Was a.s.sl.sted by 
Aubrey Hnlman, vice-president; 
AcifUe Jo ( ' inrartt. secretary- 
ire?.urer. and Norma Duren.

Beth Elliott, 
and Ronald

Rowlett, Johnnie 
Harlan Jernlrtn 
Cagle.

ArranRemenl for the above 
mentioned F'irmal have been 
-ompleted. tliu.- adml: don will 
be by ticket onlv The council 
will be In full charge

A.S a tok> friendly help. |
the council tn 'mlv rs arc offer- | 
Ing their « 'rv lces a-^hers to I 
the 6th gra.; ="raduation, renter | 
"raduatlons md n.tccalaureate 
servlcfo.

0>FU of Appeal For Him or Her 

Really Smart and Practical 

A n d  Wrapped in Black and Gold 

O o  Come In and Select

u Surely Will Be Pleated

A

T

ppreciated and Thanked

o The Clattes o f ’59

Each Has Our Best Wishes 

3 e e  Our Windows For Ideas

I I RTIS 3\ II si PIPES 
FNTIKT.XIN (.TESTS I W. M. S. Knjoys 

; Missionary IVojrramMr and Mr- Curtb Wiese- 
pape of Prlddy were host to a The Women's .MLssionary So- 
Mother’s Dav dinner at their k ‘ fty met Monday. May 11. at

CHILDRESS
i HOSPITAL NEWS

C T T r t i

)uddie Chapter and the Break-, reporter
by the ¡ year are

Other members this 
John Burdette. JimmyTar fto-u was -ung

O. rii'tte. Incoming offlcersj----- -- "
" tn.'i* «lied and after the re- mcetlni; G a l l  Featherston. 

’ iMo.“  if the col.)rs and the' Marla Eubank, Jaekle McCas- 
•; w:nt; ritual ti.:' Statj FHA ' land. Barbara Burns, Addle Jo 
Me 'ing Trxs » .A.“ '?clatlon. ad-1 Conradt. Judl Reid, Mrs Nell 
journed ' Eubank, Mrs Odell Burns and

T>',." fr'llowing attended thej Mrs. Wallace Johnson.

home Sunday
Oue.st* were Mr- Wle*apape’s 

parent.«« Mr and Mrs Zld Chap
man of Ballinger. Mr and Mrs , 
Zld Henliig, Vicki. Randy and 1 
Becky, of K.»rrvlUe, Mr and • 
Mrs John Wle-^epape of Ballln- ! 
ger. and Miss Bertha Wlesepape ' 
o f San Aneelo They also visited 1 
Mr and Mr<- H R Wlesepajie ' 
of Prlddv

11'«» that Urne again* And wr've glfts galere for young .Mr. and 

Mim  Xmerira svv our large velertion . . .

To Give
Him With Pride. . .

Treasures 
She Will Love. . .
• Samtonite Luggage
• Costume Jewelry
• Slips
• Panties
• Blouses
• Shorty Pajamas
• Swim Suits
• Hosiery

Others That Are Not 
Just Come Tn and 

See and You’ ll Agree — They’re 
TOP HONOR GIFTS.

till' FTr.>t Baptist Church for 
their regular monthly mission
ary program with twenty-five 
members present 

Mrs Lee While was in charge 
of the pn’ >;ram, “ Praise From 
the l.'les," which wa.x opened 
by singing ' Jesus Revealed In 
Me "

Mrs. J H Hale presented the 
names of the missionaries on 
the Prayer Calendar which 
wa.s followed by special prayer 
for these workers 

Mrv Lee White brought the 
devotional Members of the “ Vi
vian Hlckerson” Circle told of 
:he Missionary Challenge In 
Hawaii, and how the young 
Christian Natives are working 
to promote Christianity among 
their people They also told of 
the first Haptlst Church which 
wa.s established at Pearl Har
bor, and of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society work being car
ried on there.

The program was concluded 
with the song, “ Lead On. O

Wednesday, .May 6
Admitted- Mrs Annie Man

ning, Route 3, Ooldthwalte, 
medical.

Thursday, May 7 • 
Admitted— Mrs. Maude 

Star, medical.
Lee,

Friday, May 8
Di.smI&sed-Mrs Maude Lee.

Saturday, .May 9
Dismls.sed—Lewis A. 

expired.
Jones,

Tuesday, May 12
Admitted—Mrs. Sam Embery 

Jr., medical.
--------------- o----------------

Mr. and Mr*. Lonnie I 
mans of !e)6 Ruanokf 
wood are hr parent* i 
Gary Dale born Thu .'d 
7. 1959, 111 Medical 
pltul, Hruwnwuod.

Grandparents are 
Mrs. Homer Seaman* of| 
wood and Mr and Mr?] 
Wllklm .f Route 1, vd

Mr and Mr«; D .V 
had the foliowmü 
werkend Mr .»ad Mn,| 
Hamllto!' and chlidretJ 
lottc and Joe, of 
and Mr und .Mrs BiU 1 
and chlldren. Dune 
of Corpa«- Christi.

GRISWOLDS VISIT HERE — — —
ON RETl'RN FRO.M GERMANY T o O  L a tC  T o  Cl

Lt and Mrs. Donald Griswold 
and son, Jimmy, recently re
turned from a three years* stay 
In Germany. They visited rela
tives and friends here for a 
few days before leaving Monday 
for Fort Ord, California, where

King Eternal," and dismissed ' Griswold will be stationed.

FOR SALE: Oost, Shj 
Cattle ranch, on » tm 
modern improvement*.̂  
priced right L B “

And Many 
Listed Here

Exriting gifta that sre sure !• please Ihe gala mm4 gwys 

thal proved Ihey knew their AIM ’«? Y ee ’H Rnd them all In ear steee 

at priees se lew they’ll make yea eyee "pep.** Ceiae In and see teday!

yAiti;oROi](;H & D i l i
Th« Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.”

with a prayer by Mrs L. B 
Ashley

Following the program, punch 
and cookies were served from a 
fable gaily decorated with flow
ers to carry out the Hawaiian 
theme

^0-------------- -

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. L V. Combs and 

Johnnie and Mrs. Ida Warllck 
of Austin, Mr and Mrs W A 
Whitt and family of San Saba 

; and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Warllck 
and family of Joshua were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. John 
Warllck. Wanda and Gary. Sun- 

!day

j Mr and Mrs Joe J Johnson 
¡Jr and chlldren of Fort Worth 
were me.Us of their grand- 
mother Mr.x J w Weathers 

; Saturday Mrs Weathers ac- 
] “ ''■npanled them home for a 
; visit and will also vUlt her dau- 
’ ghter, Mrs Joe J Johnaon Sr. 
and Mr J<ihnaon

He is connected with the Arm
ored Division of the Army.

While they were here they 
visited Mrs. Sarah Temme at 
Abilene; they were accompan
ied to Abilene by Mrs. Mary 
W.ill, Mrs. J. N Kees«, city, and 
•Mr and Mrs B, B. McBride of 
Arlington called on the Orls- 
wulds In the home of Mary and 
Edith Covington Friday after
noon.

—  . ft ■

— IT FAYS TO ADVER’nSB  -

FOR SAIJ; or Trid* ; 
Hurrli. SPlf-PropeM 
bine; John Deere H 
two-row cultlvitor * 
Ford FVr«iu«ion drill »I’j 
num box J B WIUUW 
Tex a.'

FOR .SALE 50 De.̂ T 
bouUlft « r*i e*** 
March lumb.«. These 
ed 11 i> «ind‘ InCarol her.- .Moline K«.¡]

NEWI.y OPENED N  
lor Genuine 
folds, imported Je*w 
rd In front

I Mrs r  8 Horton and T«>mmy 
LxK-klear of Weatherford stop- 

. p^d for a short visit with Mr 
j and Mr* r  Locklear and other 
j friends Saturday m  route 
- Brady f'-r the weekend

to j

Mr and Hr^ rhj Harper and 
hlk’ -n. Oay and Rav of San 

Aftgelo. MIm  Maraha Wllklns 
and fmoid Fred Sanders of 
Oeorgeipwn. a p e n t Sundsy 
-Ith Mr .¡nd Mrs R ly wilklna 
*nu ChiiFlc,

for A Good Buy
IN A NEW

OR

A Good Used Car
SEE

Saylor Chevrolet Compai
G o ld th w a ito . Toxa?

Gradu:

Issi

in '

S e c tio n

Mai
I *lii«p *•!'

I » good I 
of he»'

rr  toui of 9 
the «««* * 
«reek s 

Fpsjied thr«
|rlD|' * 

1.000 h«
lleltf" 
jft prices

L classe-'

SHEI
I limbs. 18c 
r-te »5c t 

ÍBultons, 12c 
IlKS 912 to 
,vr.', 70 tu 
J Ic, Jtockei 
per head; <« 
! CO per p 

GO.V 
! mutton g 

l^d . veigh: 
He; good nai 
pc bead, ct 
; ninnle* ai
„  pair- 

I0G6-PE
Bt receipt 

1 nc thU W 
[enCKENS-

iter.v 5c;

IH. Yarb 
Mark F
versar}

febUdren of 
H Yarborc 
tbeir par« 

wedding 
May 2 
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35 are Ir 
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